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PREF ACE. 

A short time a.go there appeared in the "Lutheran Concor
dia Publishing Honse" at St .. Louis, a tract bearing the title: 
"'rhe Oont:roversy conce·miny P1·edestination." At the conclusion 
of this tract the authol' promised his readers, by the assistauce 
of God, immediately to publish another in which he would pre
sent t.he pure Lutheran docfrine M1wm·ning prtdetstination in the 
most simple manner. Pursuant to that promise this pamphlet 
ii; published. 

Whether this tract bas been g<>tteu up in a manner desired 
and expected by our readers, remains, indeed, to be seen. 

Probably many would have preferred it, iu the first place, if 
wc would have prcseuted the doct1·ine of election in a short and 
concise rnanner in our own words. But m~ thnught it p1·eferahle 
to take the answers on the questions put, literally from our 
church confession, from the Ponniila qf Concord. And this for 
the following reasons: 1. because we could not at any rate have 
answered the questions better; 2. because the Lutheran reader 
will just in this way the sooner be convinced that the doctrine 
presented in this little book is not a. new, but the old pure 
doctrine of our orthodox Lutheran church on predestination; 
3. because in this way every one can see, who wants to see, that 
at this time just the only real Lutheran doctrine on predestina
tion is rejected and condemned as godless Calvinistic 11Cresy, and 
tbii.t, too, by men who desi1·e to be regarded as particularly true 
Lutherans; 4. because, in this way, it will be prevented by the 
grace of God, that a controversy should arise on ttccount of this 
book even among Lutherans who al'C true to the confessions; 
5. and, finally, because our confession itself says that it has in
corporated the unanimous doctrine of our church on predestina-
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tion, for the very purpose "only, :u order to prevent disuuion and 
discussiou among our 1)ostei'il.y." It is now 44 years ago, when 
in Germany, at our ordination, we already took o. solemn oath on 
the Symbolical Books of ou1' church, and there publicly promised 
our church, in whose service we entered, that, at the risk of our 
s1tlvation, we would be a faithful guar<lian over these precious 
treasur0<; heucc we would be a cursed and perjured man, if we 
would now while the doctrine of our confessiou is loudly de
nounced as Calvinism, be ashamed of our sworn confossiou, an<l 
not much rather bear all the disgrace at present cast upon us, 
than to deny it, and, uow in our old days when we have arrived 
at the portals of eternity, tlp@statize from it. N'o, we would 
ratl1er, on account of our firmly holding fast to our confessiou, 
<lepart from this world cursed as o. heretic and condemned by 
men, and be accepted of God through His gruce as His faithful 
steward, than to be prnised_by 111en on account or'our unsteadfast
ness, and, thus praised, to depart as an unjust steward, and hear 
the terrible voice of God: "l never kue,v you; depart from me, 
thou worker of iniquity." \-Ve know very well that not all who 
at present condemn us and call us heretics, are no longer Christ
ians; hut, God be praised, we are not the first person who, for 
the salce of tlie, truth, has been ci\lled a heretic and condemned, 
even by Christians, out of ignorance. As Jerome of Prague on 
the 30th of' May 1416 arrived at the stake, where he was to be 
burucd OD account of' the t.ruth, a peasant stepped up with a 
large bundle of twigs, in order to do his part that the supposed 
heretic might be put out of the world. But Jerome of Prague, 
the faithful witness to the truth, by no means rehuked the peas
ant, but exclaimed smilingly: "0 ! holy si:mpl:wif:y ! he that de
ceives you, is guilty of a thousandfold sin." The holy martyr, 
however, did not 011 that account begin to doubt his doctrine, 
when he saw that even Christians, deceived by others, assisted 
in his condemnation from ignorance. Thus we will neither scol<l 
our deceived Christian opponents, nor OD their account become 
doubtful concerning the truth; but remain with the confession 
of he truth, let come upon us what mo.y on this account. For 
to remain with tl1e confession when we reap praise and honor by 
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it, is no great ttisk; but when a person is declared as unfaithful, 
yea, blasphemed as having apostatized from the confession, just 
because he rema.inB true to the confession: then is the time to 
stand the test an<l by deed to prove one's faithful adherence to 
the confe.!!sion. Although they mtiy again cry like the pa.pists: 
"The fathers! The fe.thcrs ! "-a faithful Lutheran answers: 
"God's Word and Lulhel''s doctrine pure i5hal.l to eternity end1rre r" 
But perhaps some may think, as in this pamphlet tbe object is 
to repeat the doct.riue of our e-01ifesrrion that is of our F'orrnul<t of 
Concord, it would, indeed, have been sufficient if we would only 
lrnve simply had reprinted the eleventh article of the Formula 
of Concord. But we hope that the attentive reader will soou oh
serve that our questions will do him good service. He will ob
serve that by a mere hurried reading of the Formula of Concord 
often just such poiuts which are of the greatest importance, are 
too easily passed over unnoticed, to which his attention is now 
directed by the questions presented. For this purpose former 
great theologians have already in like manner presented the 
entire Formula of Concord in the form ()f questions and auswers. 
\Ve can testify on our conscience, that by our questions we have 
in no case intended to substitnte fot·eigu thoughts into our con
fession, but have only intended, by our questions. to clearly pre
sent the real doctrine contained therein. 

From a certain .source the 1'eport has been spread that we 
formedy held a different doctrine on predestination from the one 
we hold at present; yet this is a gross falsehood, as we could 
clearly prove from the manuscripts of our sermons written in the 
earliest days of our ministry in America, if it were ueces.~ary. 
But it would not pay the trouble to do this; for it does not 
matter in the lee.st, whether we formerly taught this or that on 
predestination, as far as the question, whnt is the true doctrine, 
is concerned. Luther also taught differently in the year 1517 
when he publicly posted up his 95 propositious from what he did 
ten years before wbeu he w1\.'l consecrated e. priest; but his 
95 propositions were not false on that account. He that brings 
up and employs such proofs in order to overthrow his opponent, 
only Bhows that he is forced to do this from the absence of real 
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substantial argumeuts. But, as already said, as we teach to day, 
so we always taught since God, in His marvellous ways, has 
brought us to the living knowledge that God by the Lutheran 
Church-Reformation has re~illy again restored to Christianity the 
Christian doctrine in its Apostolic purity. 

Perhaps, also, many reauers ha,ve hoped that the second 
tract promised would so present the doctrine of predestination, 
as to clear out of the way every tbing at which their reason, or 
the reason of others, has beeo offended. 'This, of course, is not 
the case. But why not?-Because such a representation is not 
at all possible, if we would not pervert the doctrine of the H oly 
Scriptures and our c.onfession. The holy Apostle Paul, as every 
diligent reader of the Bible knows, has presented the doctrine on 
predestir1ation most extensively, in the 8. B. 10, and 11. chapters 
of his epistle to the Romans, and what does he write at the con
clusion of his argument?-He exclaims: "0 tlte depth of the 
ridteB both of the wisdom and knowledge of God! how url.8earehable 
a·re Hi8 jiuiym1mt.i, and Hfa ways pa~t find'i'ng out! For who hath 
knmvn the 111:incl of the Lordr or who hath beeii Hi~ couni1el<>rr Or 
who hath first given to Rim, and ,it shall be reCtYtnpen.~ed unto Hirn 
ayain f F<Yr of Him, and throiigh Hin~, a:nd to Him are <tll things; 
to whmn be glory .forever. Amen." Rom. 11, 33-36. From this 
you can see, dear reade1·, that when these concluding words of 
Paul do not apply to a representation of the doctrine of predesti
nation, if the doctrine as presented does uot move the render 
a.lso to exclaim: "0 how un.~earchable! 0 how past finding out!"; 
if the presentn.tion much rather nicely agrees with reason, 
-then, ou the contrary, it certainly does not agree with the 
Holy Scriptures and with the Scriptural confessions of the ortho
dox church; then it certainly contains a false doctrine, mixed 
with human opinions. Do not become offended, dear Lutheran 
reader, because we have made no attempt in this pamphlet to 
present the doctrine on predestination in snch a way that it me.y 
nicely agree with reason; but consirler: this doctrine contains 
mysteries which no human understanding co.n fathom in this 
life. Hence, as in every article of faith, so also in this doctrine 
you, as a faithful Lutheran Christian, must a,lways only ask: 
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"What is noritten?" and then yield your reason captive unto the 
obedience of Christ, of His Word and of faith. (2 Cor. 10, 5.) 
But, you must also, if you have become certain what the clear 
doctrine of God's Word on predestination is, guard against draw
ing itll kinds of conclusions from it ; no, t.ben, on the contrary, 
put your hand upon your mouth ond desire to hiow nothing what· 
ever about it, but what God has revealed in His ·word. You 
should dread the question by which Satan once misled our mother 
Eve: Yea, hath God saM fthis]?" (Gen. 3, 1. ) Nor should you 
ask with Nicodemus: "liow cari these things bcf" ( John 3, 9.) 
l<'or if you do this, you have already departed from God's \,Vord. 
But rather speak humbly to God with Samuel: "Spook; for Thy 
servant lie.areth." (l Sam. 3, 10.) If you find tha.t in the Holy 
Scriptures two doctrines are clearly and plainly revealed, which 
appear to contradict each other, you must not endeavor to re
concile them with your reason, much less must yon accept the 
one and reject the other; hnt you must then believe 1Joth heart
ily, nnd wait until the next world, where God will then reveal 
to you how both doctrines rno.~t gloriously harmouize. Many have 
o.ll'eady thought and said: "In the Bible it is written that there 
is only one God, and yet, at the same time, it is written, that the 
Father is God, the Son is Gorl, and tl1e Holy Ghost is God; but 
this can, iudeed, not be reconciled!" Hence some following their 
reason, have drawn the conclusion: Hence, the !<'at.her only can 
be true God; others, oo the contrary, following their reason in 
like manner, have accepted tl1ree gods; a.ud thus both have 
shamefully trifled away, and lost the true God and, consequently, 
their salvation. 0 beware! then, dear :reader, of such desire to 
reconcile! Even oow many desire to explaiu and make the un
searchable and inexplicable mysteries which the doctrine on pre
destination contnfos, agree with reason, by saying: \Vby the elect 
a.-e predestinated, may be explained from this that God J()T'~aw 
their conduct, that they, namely, would a.ecept the Gospel in 
faith, and remain steailfast in every cross and temptation, and 
endure in the true faith to their end. True, many now say in 
order to justify this subtle reMoning, that many pure teachers of 
our church have also taught that the elect are predestinated in. 
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11iew of their Jarese,en faith; but if our presen~opponents only 
taught this, they would then not decry onr doctrine as heresy, 
and much less would we accuse them of heresy, although we, 
indeed, regard that method of teaching by which it is taught 
that God has elected in view of foreseen faith, as subject to mis
undt>rstanding, which can not only easily be misused in favor of 
false doctrine, but also has really been thu!! misused, and is still 
misused. For this renson the I-'ormula of Concord nlso e:x:pressly 
warns against drawing conclusions from the foreknowledge of 
God. [720, 3.J 

Hence beware, beware, dear reader, from reconciling articles 
of faith with your reason!-Leave to God His mysteries uu
searched, and do not wonder that God knows more than you, 
and that He does not permit us poor short-sighted mortals, yea, 
not even angels and archangels to look into His secret couusels, 
uutil the day of the revelu.tion of His glory. ltuthel' says in his 
House-Postil: "The Bible aud Scripture is nut such a book 
which flows out of reason o.nd human wisdom. Therefore, who
ever undertakes to measure and compass the Scripture, how it 
agrees with reason, abandons it entirely. For all hel'etics, from 
the beginning; have arisen on this account, because they thought 
that whtit they read in the Scriptnres, they might so interpret 
according to the teachings of reason. . . . St. Augustine com
jllains that, at first, he entered the Scripture with his reason a'n<l 
studied it for nine entire years, and desired to grasp the Script
ure with his reason; but the more he studied it,, the less he 
understood it, until he had finally experienced by his 1~, that a 
man 'llitt8l put out flie eyes of reason, aud say: 'What the Scriptures 
say, that I leave unseorched by reagon; but believe it with an 
llonest heart. If a man will do this, then the Scriptures will be
come clear and plain, which were dark before. Thus St. Greg
ory also says: The Holy Scriptures are a stream in whicl1 an 
elephant may swim uncl <lrown; but a lamb goes through it, as 
throngh a shallow brook." (Walch XIII, 1149. 1162.) At an
other place Luther writes: "If reconciling were permitted, we 
could not retain a single article of faith." (Walch XII, 1929.) 

Further, think also of this, dear reader: Tbis present pam-
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phlet has not been written for this purpose tlrn,t it be read once 
hurriedly and then laid aside. You woul.d have but little benefit 
from this. But re11d it again anil again, and study it with prayer 
and supplications unto God for the light of His Holy Spirit. 
.For as t.he entire pnmphl,~t is taken from our confession, you 
have in it an exceedingly rich treasure of doctrine, which our 
dear Lutheran Church has transmitted to us as a precious booty 
for ou1· faithful preservation, captured in Jong and terrible 
struggles. 

Should this pamphlet fall into the hauds of such a reader 
also who is not yet a living and believing Ohristian,-we advise 
him either not to read it at e.11, or, at least, not before he also 
has become a living and believiug Christian. For before this is 
doue, what this pamphlet contains is not foo<l for him. The 
question for him is rather: "What shall I do lo be 8aved Y" And 
the one thing needful for Mm is, that he first be brought on the 
way of true repentance to God and thus come to faith in Jesus 
Christ. Por where the light of a living faith does not yet shine 
in the heart, nothing else can be expected, but that you will be
come offender! nt the doctrine of predestination, just then when 
it is presented not according to human reasou, but according to 
the Word of God. Wherefore Luther writes iu his golden pref
ace to the epistle of St. fa.ul to the Romans: "Follow this 
epistle in its order: concern yourself first with Christ and the 
Gospel, that you 1nay know your sins and His grace, then contend 
again.~t s~n, as here the 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. G. 7. 8. che.pters he.ve te.ught. 
Ajt&rwards, if you" (that is, in yov:r experience) "come to the 
eight11 chapter, under tJie cross and suffering, it will rightly teach 
you predestination in the 9., 10. o.nd 11. chapters, ltuw comfortable 
it i~. F<>r without sujfi•ri.ng the cross and the ngon:ie,IJ of deatli, one 
ca.nrwt treat predeslhiation witlwitt danger and ;,eotet anger against 
God. lieuce, Adam must indeed nrst be dca<l, before he can 
be11r this and drink the strong wine. So beware, that you do 
not dri11k wine while you are still a babe. Every doctrine has 
its measure, time and age." (S. \Va.lch XIV, 125 f.)-Let no 
one, therefore, buy and read this pamphlet iu order to please us. 
Nor shall we send it or permit it to be sent to any oue who does 
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not want it, or of whom we do not know that. he desires to have it. 
For if we send our writings to those who do no't"'w:mt them, this 
is nothing else but sneaking officiousness; hnt if one attempt to 
smnggle his writi11gs into the congregations of others, in order to 
awa.ken strife and discord among them, and to sow the seeds of 
mistrust and snspicion, and, especially, to sLrengthen those who 
delight in ct·cating a qm1rrcl in t.l1cir congregation, m· those in 
Church discipline or already justly excommunicated: then this 
is so much the more shameful and a certain proof that such 
writers seek to peddle false wares, namely, false doctrine. Listen 
to whLit our dear Luthe·;- says abont this. In hit- explanation of 
the 82. PJSalm, after warning against the sne(iking bi1sybod-i,1!8 who 
meddle in the office of others, he himself makes the following 
objection: "Here you will say to me, perliaps, why do you then 
teacll with your books m t.he whole world, as you are only 
preacher here in ,vitten berg?" And he answers: "I am a 
called minister, an<l had a right to teach 1,1y flock in writings. 
And if others desfred rny w,·itings and asked 111,e Joo· them, it was my 
duty to do this, for the1·eby 1 have a.t no time ·imposed myself upon 
thern, nor de.Jtired or 1·equested any one to read them; ju8t as other 
piot1.s ministers and preachers write books, a.nd do not prevent. or 
coon7>el any one to read them, and tberehy, also, t-each and rnu 
through the whole worlJ, arid yet do not sneak l1'.ke the wicked -11,n
C<dled -men into tJ,.e offices qf other~ with01tt the knowledge and will qf 
tile miwistcn." (Walch V, 1062. 1063.)-

Before we close this preface, we yet rema1·k the following: 
At, the close of each answer a.re figu res in brackets. The first 
figure shows the page and the second the parngmph in the Rook 
of Concord, New Market Edition (count p0,rugraphs from top of 
page). ·with the as$istance of these figures every reader can 
quickly and easily convince himself that all the answers are not 
our words, bnt a.re taken word for word from our Formula of 
Concord. 

God ho.s imposed upon our American Lutheran Church the 
difficult task, by the controversy which has broken out on pre
destina.tion, to contend for one of the most mysterious doctrines 
of His Word, to judge which no human reasoners, no idle, 
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curious, vain glorious spirits, no indifferent false Christians, but 
only true, enlightened, lrnmble Christinns, being concemed about 
their salvation, who tremble Lefore God's Word, are sufficient 
and capable. In this controversy on predestination the great 
and highly important question1.1 are considered: "Whom htLVe 
those who come to faith, remain in faith, and are suved, to th1tnk 
for this? Have they to thank themselves for this? Or have 
they at least in ptut to thank themselves? Or have they to 
thank for this wholly and alone God's mercy and Christ's most 
holy merits? Does the honor of our salvation belong entirely to 
God a lone? Or is there a cause for this in m1rn also? }fas man 
by nature powers to cooperate any thing in the work of his sal
v1ition, to determine himself for salvation, at least, to give nsseut, 
though ever so weak? Or is every ,man by nnture spiritually 
dead, and must God, therefore, do o.ll by His gmce?"--Yes, 
about these great trnths, about the doctrine of salvation nlone 
by grace, alone on Christ's acconnt, alone tl1rough the fhith 
given of God, the present controversy t nrns, not about theo
logical quibbles, bnt about the most important points of prac
tical Cb1·istianity. l\fay God have mercy on our American Lu
theran Zion, nnd help that no upright soul may err in this 
contest for the truth, hut that all true children of God within 
our Church may finally, a8 coucerns this doctrine also, gather 
under the old good banner of onr confession, and thus be a light 
to many in this hour of midnight, iu om• last distressful times. 

May God do this for Jesus Christ's sake, the common Sav
iour of all sinners and the eterna.l King of truth. Amen. 

C.l!'.W.W. 
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THE DOCTRINE OF PREDESTINATION 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

1. In short, what is prcclcstinatlon? 

'l'he ordaining of God unto salvation. [711, 3.] 

2. What ts the ditforence ':"hich, In the first place, ought to be accu
rately observed Ill the doctrine of predestination? 

In the first place, the difference between forekrwwledge (prae· 
scientia.) and eternal election (praedestinatio) of God ought to be , 
cicwriuely observed. [588, 1. 711) 2.] 

3. What is the forliknowledge of God (pracscicntia)? 

The foreknowledge of God is, that God sees and knows all 
things before they come to pm,s. [711, 2. 583, 2. J 
i. Does the Jo1·eknowleclge (praescicntia vel praevisio) of God extend 

to all creatures? 

Yes: the foreknowledge of Gotl extends _to all creatures, 
the good and the bad: namely, He sees and knows all things be
fore,-tbat which now is or will be, that which now occurs or 
will occur, whether it be good or bad, since before God all things, 
whether they be pa.st or future; are manifest and present. For 
thus it is written: "Arc uot two sparrows sold for 1\ farthing? 
nntl one of them shall not fall on the groun<l without your 
Father," l\fatth. 10, 29. And PRalm 13D, 16.: "Thine eyes did 
see my substance, yet being imperfect; a11d in thy book all my 
members were written, which in continmmce were fashioned, 
when as yet there was none of them." Again, Is. 37, 28.: "I 
kuow thy nbode, and thy going out, ano thy coming in, and thy 
rage against me." (711, 1. See also 583, 3. J 
6. Does the ctcrnnl eleetion of God, 1111 well ns the forclmowlcdge, ex

tend to all men, the good and the be.d? 

No: the eternal election or predestino.tion of God, that is, 
the ordaining of God unto salvation, does not pertain both to the 
good and to the bad, but only to t},e diil.d1·en of God. [711, 2.J 
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! • 6. To what particular children of God does the eternal election of 
God extend? 

Only to the children of God, -who were el,ected and ordained to 
erernal l:ife, lxjhre the fo·undat-ion of the wm·ld. [7Jl, 3.) 

7. By what clo you prove from the Holy Scriptures, that the eternal 
election is not universal, but extends only to the children of God, or-

dained to eterm~I life? · 

By this, that Paul declares, Eph. l, 4. ,>.: '' He hath chosen 
u;3 in Christ ,Jesus, and predestinatcd ·ci,~ unto the adoption. of ehil,. 
<fren." (711, 3.] 

8. Doe~ God's fo1·elmowledge (praescientia) not only foresee evils, but 
is it also a cause of the evil? 

The foreknowledge ( praescieutia) of God foredee,; evils also, 
a.ml k,wws them before they happen, hut this is not to be uuder. 
stood as if it were Goel':., gTacious will th,tt they slwul.d occur. 
But that which the pervcr~c and evil will ot' the devil awl of ?Mn 

propose aud desire to do, God foresees and forekMws. And this 
foreknowledge, even in evil things and deeds, c<mtinues to net in 
its proper mode, so that God prescribes cert.nhl limits to these evils, 
which He neither desires nor approves; alJd definite bound-8 are 
assigned, which they cannot trani:(gress, and limit-~ arc imposed 
dednriug how long they may eudure, and the time and the mode 
according to which they shall ngain he arr~ted and be subjected 
to pwni$h11wnt. And God ~o regulateR all these thingB, that they 
contribute to f)ie glo1'!J of His divine nmne, and to th.e 8alvation of 
His elect, while the wicked are confounded and put to shame. 

[711, 3.J 

9. Is, then, God's foreknowledge (pruescicnfat) also the cause of evil, 
which it foresees nnd -foreknows? 

No: the foreknowledge of God is not the <rrigin or the cause 
of evt".l (for God does not ereate or ca·u~e evil, nor does he facilitCtte 
or pronwfo it); but the wicked, perverted will of the devil and 
of 111<~11 is the cause of evil. For thus it is written: '' 0 Israel, 
thou hast destroyed thyself; hut in ,1w is thine /u:fyJ." Hos. 13, 9. 
Again, Pso.lm 5, 4.: "Thou art not a God that ha.th pleasure in 
wickedness." [711, 4. J 
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10. Does the election of God only foresee and forekno,v the salvation 
of the elect, or is it also a cause of their salvation and of everything 

tha.t belongs to the obtaining of tl1e same? 

The eternal electiou of God not only fol'esee,;; and foreknows 
the salvation of the elect, but through his gracious will and good 
pleasure in Christ Jesus, 1S AJ..SO 'l'HE CAUM WIIWII PROCURES, 

WORKS, FAClLITA'.rES, AND PROl\IOTER OUR 8.A.LVA'l'ION AND WHAT· 

EVEU PERTAINS TO IT. [712, 2.] 

11. Is it so impurtant th:tt the eternal election of God is a ca·use of ott·r 
$alvation, o.nd that it procures, works, fncilitotes, and promotes what-

ever pertains to WI 

Yes indeed; for upon thi3 our salvation i9 so firmly !fl'ounde.d 
that "the gatef5 ~f hell shall not prei,a·il against it." }\fatth. 16, 18. 
[712, 2.J 

12. By what do you prv·oe that the salvation of the elect is so firmly 
e.ocl immovably grounded upon the eternal election of God? 

From this, tliat it is written: "i.Veit/1.el' shall any pluck ·my sll.lJl.,p 
out of my hmul." ,John 10, 28. And ago,in, Acts 13, 48.: ".And 
as many as -were ordained to eternal l~fe bel:ieved." [712, 2. J 

· rn. Is it right to contemplate the eternal election merely in the secret, 
inscrutable council of God? 

No: this eternal election or orrlination of God to everlasting 
life must not be contemplatc<l merely in the secret, inscrutable 
council of God, as if it comprehended nothing more, or required 
nothing more, or as if nothing more were to be taken into con
sideratiou, than the fact that God foresees what men and how 
many will secure salvation, nod what men 1md how many shall 
perish forever,-or as if the Lord would institute a certain mili
tary review, saying, this one shall be sa ve<l, but that one shall 
be lost; this one shall persevere to the end, but that one shall 
not persevere. [712, 3. J 
14. Why should we not contemplate election thus, as though It com
prehended nothing more than that Go<! foresaw what men and how 
many would secure saln1,tio11, whut men aud how many would perish 

forever? 

For, from this opinion, many derive and adopt strange, 
perilous, nnd pernicious thoughts, which produce and confirm ! 

_____ __ _ __ _ ___ _J 
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either security and frnpenitence, or lblf.courctyement and de~(ti1·; so 
that they indulge in hazardous reflections, saying: "Since God 
has prcdestiued his elect to salvation, before the foundation of 
the world, Eph. 1, 4. IJ., and God's election cannot fail, or be 
obstructed 01· changed by 1my one, ,Ts. 14, 27.; Rom. 9, 19., if 
therefore, I am elected to dctlvation, it cannot be impaired, even if 
I commit every manner of sin and shame without repentance, 
even if I do not regard the ·word o,nd Sacrament;;, nor concern 
myself about repentance, faith, prayer, or piety ;-for I shall 
and must nevertheless be saved, because the election of God must 
stand; but if I am not 1wed.estinecl, it will avail nothing even if I 
do adhere to the W 01·d, repent, believe, &c., for I can neither 
hinder nor change the predestim1.tion of God." [712, 4.] 

15. Do sllch thou,,.hts 1irise in the 111i11ds even of true Christians when 
they coritemplate the eternal election acconling to 

their reason? 

Yes: such thoughts may arise in the minds even of the 
pious-although through the grace of God they repent, believe, 
anrl have a desire to live piously-when they thus address them
selves: "If you are not elected to salv11tion in eternity, it is all 
still in vain." And especially do these thoughts present them
selves, wlien the individual takes into consideration his own 
weakness, and views the examples of those who persevered not, 
but afterwards fell away. [712, 5. 584. 5.J 

16. What is a tlrm and sure po~ition which c:urnot deceive our e:x.pec• 
tu.tlon, and which should be talten in oppositiou to _this false opinion 

aud perilous thoughts concerning election? 

It is this: It is certain, ''aU Scripture is given by inspiration 
of God," not to contribute to a feeling of security, nnd to im
penitence, but to be "profitnble for doctrine, for reproof, for cor
rection, for instruction in righteousness." 2 Tim. 3, 16. It is 
also certain, that all things in the Word of Gorl are pl'esci-ibed 
unto ns. not to drive us into despair, but "that we, through 
patience and comfort of the Scriptures, might have h<Ype," Uom. 
15, 4. Therefore, it is without any t.loubt, that tJwt in no way 
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is the sound sense, or the legitimate use of the doctrine concern
ing the eternal predestination of God, by which either inipeni
tence or despair is exci te<l or confirmed. [713, 1. J 

17. How does the Holy Scripw.res also set forth this doctrine ? 

Nor is thi8 doctrine set forth in the Scriptures in any other 
manner, than to dired w: to tlie Word of God, Eph. I, 13.; 1 Cor. 
I, 7. 8.; to admoniRh us to repentance, 2 Tim. 3, 16.; w encov:ra!Je 
us to godline-8s, Eph. 1, 4. 13.; John 15, 3.; to e,trengllum our faitJ,., 
and to CU!111ire wi of our salixi.tion, Eph. 1, 4. 13.; John 10, 28.; 
2 Tbess. 2, 13. [713, l.] 

18. Dare we regan.l the doetriuc of election us useless or even injurious ? 

No: the doctrine concerning this article, if it be set forth 
according to the analogy of the divine Word, neither can nor 
should be rcglmled as useless or unnecessary, much less as offen
sive or injorious, since the Holy &i-iptitres mention thi8 article not 
only at one pfoM casiu:dly, but capiously trea~ and i11culcate it in many 
pltzce.s. [710, 1,] 

19. But shonld we not rather remain entirely silent 011 t1ic doctrine of 
election, on account of the abuse and misur.d1m;tr,mding of the same? 

Far be it! Nor should the doctrine of the divine Word be 
negle.cted or rejected ou account of the abuse or errors of others, 
but much rather should the true sense in reference to this matter 
be explained according t.o the authority of the Scriptures, for 
the purpose of averting all a.buses and errors. [710 sq., 1.J 

20. To what should we accustom ourselves, if we ·would reflect and 
<liscourr,,.c correctly and with advantage upon the eternal election or 

predestination and ordination of th<: chilllren. of God to ever
la.stin g life? 

We should accustom ourselves, not to sper:ulate upon the bo;re, 
hidden, se.cret, insc1'1.1table foreknowlr.dg<: of God, but to meditate on 
it in the manner in which the counsel, the purpose, and ordina
tion of God, in Christ Jesus, who is the right and true book of 
life, a.re REVEALED wuo us through tlte W<n-d. Therefore, the whole 

-
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dodrine concerning tlie purpose, the cownsel, will, and ordination of 
God, helorv_7ing to our 1·edempt-ion, call, jttl!tifwation, and salvatfon 
should be compr~-;ed together. For in tllis man:ncr PAUL treats and 
explctin~ tlt'i.~ 11.rti.cf,e, Rom. 8, 29. :JO.; Eiph. 1, 4. 5. And the same 
i.~ al$() fo11ght by Christ in the panible, l\fatth. 22, 1-14. [713, 2.J 

21. What has Goel in the first place orchiincd in His purpose aud coun
cil, as it is revealed unto us in Christ by the Word? 

1. That the human race sh:iJl be truly redeemed and recon
ciled to God through Christ, who by His innocent obedience, 
suffering and death, has merited for us that righteousness which 
avn.ils before God, 1uid eterualj life. ( 713, 3. See also 723, 3.J 

22. Whnt 1u,s God forther Ol'd,iiue<l in His JJUrpose and counsel, a!; it is 
revealed ttnto us in Christ by the Word? 

2. %at this me·rit of Olwist and His benefits shmcld be qQe,·(iil, 
a.r.l:mini.stered, and distributed to us, tlw<mgh ll'i8 Word c,nd &c-raments: 

3. That by His Holy Spi:ri.t, through the Word, when it is 
preached, and considered, he will be efficaciOWJ and active in its, to 

hirn our hearts ·u.nto true 1·<Ppent0;nce, and to pr~e-rve it!i in the true 
faith. 

4. That He will justify all t.hose who in true repentance em
brace Christ in genuine faith, graciously receive them, and adopt 
them as children and heirs of eternal life. 

5. That He will sanctify those in love, who are thus justified, 
as St. Paul, Epb. 1, 4., testifies. 

6. That He will defmd them in their great weakness, against 
the devil, the world, und the flesh; will govern and le,:r.(l them in 
His ways, and, if they should stumble, rais,3 tlvnn up agctin, and 
comfort a.nd preserve them in t1·ials and teinptations. 

7. That He will strengthen and extend in them that good ' 
work which He has commenced, and yreserve them untn the encl, if 
they adhere to the Word of God, are diJigent in prayer, perse
vere in the grace of God, and faithfully use the gins received. 
[713, 4. 5. 6. and 714, 1. 2. 3. J 

2 
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23. What has God finally ordained in His purpose and council, as it is 
revealed to us iu Chr.lst by the Word? 

8. 'l'hat He will finally render those wham He has elected, 
calle<l, and justified, el:enially happy and gloriott~ in everlasting life. 
[714, 4.J 

24. Has God in this His connsel, purpose and ordination prepared the 
salvation of His children in genei·al only ? 

No: in this counsel, purpose, and ordination God ha.~ merci,,.. 
fidly cons'klered abo all and each person qf the elect, who will idti
mately be saved tlmm[Jh Olwiilt, has elected the,n to salvation, wul DE· 

CREED, that in the m<m1ie1· now mentioned He will, through H.is 
gme-e, gifts, and operation, BRING THEM 'l'O 'l'HIS SALV~TION, ASSIST 

'l'HEM IN rr, PROMOTE rr, AND STENGTHEN AND PRESERVE 'l'HEM. 

[714, 6.] 

25. Does 8.ll this really belong to the doctrine of election? 

Yes: all tAis, according to the Scripture, fa comprehended 
in the doctrine concerniug the eternal election of God to the 
adoption of children, and to everlasting saJvation, and ~hould be 
imder8ioo(l in tliis cvrticl,e; it ought neve;- to be ea:cliided or omitted, 
when we discourse of the purpose, predestination, election, and 
ordination of God to salvation. [714, 7.J 
26. Can the doctrine of election cause security or despair, if a be so 
presented, that first the general reclemption of Chris t be laid as the 

ground, and then the manner be shown how God brings the elect 
unto salvation? 

No: if our views are thus formed in reference to this article, 
1:,,yreeably to the Scriptures, we can, by the grace of God, properly 
understand it. [714, 7.] 

27. What belongs to a fuller explanation and salutary use of the doc
_trine of the predestinatio n of God. to salvation? 

'l'his: that we .shouul Imm" by what me-a:ns and 1.1!1-iett.ce it can be 
disc.erne;l who the elect are, who can and shoidd embrace {Ms doctrine 
to thei-,· own corMolat·i-0n. [714, 8.] 

28. Why does It belong to a salutary use of this doctrine, that we 
should know who the elect a.re? 

Beco.use only the ekct will be saved. [714, 8.] 
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29. According to what shoulo we not juclge, if we would know who 
the elect are? 

In reference to this point, we should not ju<lge according to 
our reason, or to the law, or to any external a'[Y{>e<lrance; nor should 
we attempt to scrutinize the cor1<',eakd, hidden deplh f!f the dii!ine 
predestination. [714, 9.J 

SO. To what should we rather attenrl, if we would know who the elect 
are, who can and should embrace this doct.rlue to their own 

consolation? · 

We should attend to the revealed will of Goel. "For He has 
made known unto ns the mystery of His will," and brought it to 
light t.hrough Christ, that it might be preached, Eph. 1, 9. 10. 
11.; 2 Tim. 1, ~. 10. [714, 9.] 

31. But how is the mystery of the will of Goel revealed unto us? 

This is revealed unto us thus, as Paul, Rom. 8, 29. 30., de
clares: "Whom Ile did prede.~f.inate,'' elect mul ordain, '' tl1em He 
also CAI,LF:D." [715, 1. 585, 1.] 

32. How does God call? 

:Now Goo does not call without means, but through the 
Word; hence He bas commandecl repent.a.nee and remission of 
sins to be preached. And Paul ulso testifies the saOle thing, where 
he writes: "'Ye are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did 
bese,ech you by us-be ye reconciled to Go,L" 2 Cor. 5, 20. And 
the guests, whom the kiug desired to h1we at the marriage of his 
son, he caused to be called by his servauts whom he sent forth, 
Matth. 22, 3. 4. And the householder called into his vineyard, 
some at the first hour, others at the second, third, sixth, ninth, 
and even the eleventh hour, Matth. 20, 1-6. [715, 1.) 

33. What must ,ve firmly 11ncl const.a.utly observe ii we would profitably 
consider 01w eternal election to salvation? 

This: that as t.he preaching of i·epentance is universal, so is 
also the promise of the Gospel, that is, it e:~f.e.11.th fo all person.~ , 
Luke 24, 47. Therefore Christ commanded, "that rcpenmnce 
and remission of sins should be preached in His name anwng all 
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natuma." "For God so loved the wm·ld, thut He ga,·c His only
begotten Son" unto it, John 3, 16.; John 1, 29. 6, 51.; 1 John 
5, 7. 2, 2.; )latth. 11, 28.; Rom. 11, 32.; 2 Pet. 3, 9.; Rom. 
10, 12. 3, 22.; ;John 6, 40. Thus it is the command of Christ, 
Luke 24, 47.; l\'Iark 16, 15., thn.t in general unto all, unto whom 
1·epentcmce is preached, this promise of the Gospel should also be 
presented. [715, 2.] 

34. Is the call of God by His Word always meant in ear11~st? 

Y cs: this call of God, which is given through the preaching 
of his Word, we should not regnrd as pretended and unreal, hut 
we ought to know that through it God reveals his will; n1tmely, 
tliat in those whom he thus calls, be will operate through the 
Word; so that they may be enlightened, converted, and saved. 
For the ·word through which we are called, is a ministmtion of 
the Spirit, which imparts the Spirit, and through which the 
Spirit is conferred, 2 Cor. 3, 8.; and is the power of God nnto 
snlvation, Rom. 1, 16. And since tlte Holy Spirit will be effil:ae'i1Jw1 
tlirottgh tlie Wonl, st1·engthen im, a:nd adminfater pmve,· a.nd al:tibity, it 
is the will of God, that we slundd receive and believe tlie Word, a.ud 
be obedient to it. [715, 3.] 

85. Hence, how are those who belong to the elect, described lu the 
Scriptures, in order that every one may know whether he belongs 

to them or not? 

Hence the elect a.re thus de!:!cribed : "My sheep hea·i· rny 
voice, a.tid 1 know them, and they follow me: and I give unto 
them eternal life," John 10, 27. 28. And Eph. l, 11. 13.: 
"Those who, according to the purpose, are predestined to an 
inheritance" liea.1· the Gospel, believe in Christ, pray, and return 
thanks, and are sanctified in love, have hope, patience, mid cnmola.
tu>n in trio.ls, Rom. 8, 16. 25.; an<l although all these are very 
weak in them vet thev "hunger and thu1·st atte·r ,·igh.teowm.ess," t... ., ':I' 

:M:atth. 5, 6. Tims tlw Spirit of God bearR witne88 unto the eled, that 
thf:IJ ,.1,re the children qf God, a.nd as they know not what they 
should pray for as they ought, M mak..~ inte,·cession for them with 
gronnings which cannot be uttered, Rom. 8, 16. 26. [716, 2. 3.J 

I 
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36. But, must we not doubt whether "tl'C belong to the elect, when we 
rerucmbel· that many, who were called and came to faith, have not 

persevered unto the end? 

By no rnea.ns: the Holy Scriptures, moreover, testify that 
God, who has called us, is so faithful, that when he .has begun 
this good work in us, he w-ill abio maintain it unto the end, and <tC· 

complish it, if we do not turn 01.wselvea a.way from him, but hold 
the beginning of our coufidenre steadfast unto the end; where
unto also he has promised his grace, 1 Cor. 1, 9.; Phil. 1, 6. 7.; 
1 Pet. 5, 10.; 2 Pet. 3, 9. 15, 18.; Heh. 3, 14. [716, 4.J 

37. Hence what should we do, as God's will is so plainly revealed in 
1-Iis Word? 

With tkis 1·e,vealecl will of God we sbould occupy ourselves, 
and follow it, and study it diligently, since the Holy Spirit, 
through the Word, through which he calls us, grants grace, 
power, and ability for this purpose; and we should not Jn-y in.to 
the abyss of the 11ecret p;·edestinatwn of Ood. In this sense Christ 
(Luke 13, 23. 24. ), when one said unto him, "Lord, are there 
few that be saved ?"-replied: "Strive to enter in at the straight 
gate." [716, 5.] 

38. Dul; when wi.11 a person first learn to understand how consolatory 
the doctrine of election is? 

'Thus says .l.1tdh.er in his preface to the Epistle to the Romans : 
"Proceed in the order observed in the Epistle to the Romans. 
Concern yo·1wself in the fi.r:st place with Chri.~t and His Goi!J_Jd, fl1at 
you may perceive botJi your si,nJJ and His IJl'ace; then, strive with sin, 
as Paul teaches from the first to the eighth chapter. J!Jtenvards, 
if (in the eighth chapter) you are fried by l.cmptatiom and ~tfti.c
tions, you will be taught in tlic ninth, tenth, and eleventh chapter;; how 
consolatory the doet1·ine of diuine. prede1Jtination i.'3." Now this doc
trine is salutary and consolatory to those who regard the revea.led 
will of God, and pursue the order which St. Pa.ul in his Epistle 
to the Romans observes; for J1e first leuds men to repentnnce, to 
a. knowledge of sin, to f~itb in Christ, to obedience to God's 
commands, bejm·e he speaks concerning the 1ny:;tery of tlie efornal 
election of God. [716, 5. 584, 7.] 

.. 
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39. But is it not written: "Many are called and few are chosen;" how 
theu can the call be a sure sign oy which God reveals the mystery of 

His will tow:i.rds us? 

The divine vocation, which takes place through tlie W onl, 
is not the cause that many are eaUed, while few are elw8en, Ma~th. 
20, 16.; ns if such were the meaning of God: "Externally, 
through the Word, I call you all, indeed, to my k ingdom, unto 
whom I give my Word, but in my hmrt I do not intend it jlYY' all, 
but for a few only; for it is my will, that the greater part of 
those, whom I call through the \V-ord, should not be enlightened 
and converted, but be and remain damned, although I ha.-ve de
clared myself otherwise towards them, through the "\Vord by 
which they are called." [716, 6.J 

40. Why would it be against God to accept that God indeed calls us 
externally to salvo.tlou, but means it dift'ereutly in the heart? 

Because, in this manner it would be taught that God, wl10 
is the eternal truth, contmdict.a himsdf; when at the same time 
God punishes such insincerity even in men, when a person de
clares a thing, H.!ld means H.Ild intends another in his heart, 
Ps. 5, 9. and 12, 3. [717, 1.J 
41. What necessary foundation of our faith would thereby be over
thrown, if we dare not believe tbat God by th~ call reveals the mystery 

· of His will toward us? 

In this wo.y the necessary and console.tory foundH.tion of our 
faith would also be rendered entirely uncertain and be destroyed, 
by which we are daily reminded nud admonished that from the 
Wo1·d of Ood <done, th,·ough which He confe,·s with wi, and calls ttS, 

we should lean, aru.l <ldermine what Hi8 will towards us i8, nnd that 
whateve1· it assures and promises us, we should firmly believe, 
and not doubt in reference to it. [717, 1. J 
42. Hence, what arrnngement h:u; Christ prepared, so thn.t everv in
dividual Christian can apply the general promises of the Gospel to 

himself also in particull\I'? 

Christ causes the promise of the Gospel to be proposed not 
only in general, but He also seal,s it with the Saci-amen(s, which 
He has llttached as seals of the promise, and tlms He confinn.~ ,it 
to each believe,· in pa,rtfoular. [717, 2.] 
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43. Do ,ve not for this very reason retain private ab~oluUon, in order 
tba.t every individual mny thereby become assured of Lhe will of God 

towards him? 

Yes: for this reason we retain private absolnti.cn, as the 
Augsburg Confession declares iu the eleventh article, aud we 
teach that it is the command of God that we should believe in 
this absolution, and feel assure<l that when we believe the words 
of the absolution, we are ns truly reconciled unto God, as if we 
hacl heard a voice from heaven; as the A po logy explains this 
article. But we slu,uld be whoUy (J,nd enti.rely deprived of this con
solation, if, from that call which is made tlirm1,gh the Word <ind Saera
'ment8, we should not infer what the will of Ood towa:rds us is. [717, 3.J 

44. Would not the doct1·ine of the power of the Word also be over
thrown, if we could not know God's gracions will toward us by our 

call through the Word? 

Certainly: the foundation of our religion would be subverted, 
namely, th.at tlie Holy Spi?•it is t1·uly pre,Sent wlwn the Word -~ 
pre,arlted., lieard, and comide1·ed, and will be efficaeirn,s and ape,rate 
throogh it. [717, 4.] 

45. Many being called anti few chosen, cau those also be the elect, who 
despise the Word by whicll they are called? 

No: it must by no means be understood, as we have men
tioned a. little before, that those are the elect, who condemn, reject, 
blaspheme, and persecute the Word of God, Matth. 22, 5. 6.; 
Acts 13, 46. ; who, hearing the Word, harden their hearts, Heb. 
4, 2. 6. 7.; who resist the Holy Spirit, Acts 7, 51.; who per

severe in sius without repentance, Luke 14, 18.; who do not 
truly belieYe in Christ, Mark 16, 16.; who ha,ve only an ex
ternal appearance of piety, Matth. 7, 22. 23., and 22, 12.; or, 
seek, apart from Christ, other ways of righteousuei>s and salva
tion, Rom. 9, 31. [717, 4.] 

46. To wba,t has God rather ordained those who are elect unto so.lva
tlon at the same time in His eternal coun!-cl? 

To this, that the Holy Spirit shall ca.U, enlighten, and convert 
the el,ect {hrough tlte Word, and that He will justify and save all tfwse 
who receive Chri:Jt tltrou.gh true faith. [718, 1.] 
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4-7. But what has God at tl1e same time decreed in His counsel con
cerning those also, who do not follow the call? 

This, that He will harden, reject, e.nd condemn those who 
a.re called through the Word, if they cast off the Word resist 
the Holy Spirit, who desires to be efficacious 0,nd to ope

1

rate· in 
them through the Word, and persevere iu this course. [718, I.] 

48. Why, then, are many called, but few chosen? 

Beca_use few receive the ·word and obey it. The greater 
pa.rt despise the Word, and will not come to the rnarrh\ge-foast. 
[718, 2.] 

40. Hence what is not the oaii.~e of tl!ii;; de~pising the Word? 

The ca.use of this contempt of the Word is ~ot the fore
knowledge of God, but the perverted will qf nian, which rejects or 
perverts the means and instrument of the Hoh' Spirit which 
God offers unto it through the call, and it resuts the }fol; Spirit, 
who, would be efficacious and operate through the Word; as 
Chnst, Matth. 23, 27., says: "How often wo1.dd I have gathered 
you together, and ye would not." [718, 2.J 

60. What i_s also not the eau.se, that many indeed accept the Word with 
JOY, but afterwards again fall away? (Luke 81 13.) 

The cause is not, beoause God ·woitl.d not gi-ant unto those, in 
whom He has begun this good work, His g;·ace in order to per· 
sev_erance; for this is contrary to the declaration of St.' Paul, 
Plul. 1, 6.; but because they cont1tmMiously turn n.,va.y again 
from the holy command, grieve and offend the Holy Spirit, en
tangle themselves in the pollutions of the world, and garnish the 
habitation of their hearts for Satan :tgain. The latter end with 
these is worse than the beginuing, 2 Pet. 2, 10. 20.; Luke 11, 

. 25. 26.; Heb. 10, 26.; Eph. 4, 30. [718, 3. See also 584, 8.J 

51. Is, then, ~he d?c.trinc of ele.cti~n useless, or even injui·ious, if we 
contemplate 1t as 1t 1s revealed ID hod's Word, llnd when we continue 

In and hold fast to It? 

No: it i,;; theu very useful, salutary, and consolatory. 
[718, 4.] 
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52. What principal article of the Christian faith does this doctrine of 
predestilll1tion conftrm, when it is contemplated and presented accord

Ing to Gorl's Wol'd? 

It confirms most forcibly the article, that we are jwitified mul 
saved by pure graee fm· the sake of Ghrist alone, without any of our 
own works and merit. [718, 4.] 

58. Why does the true doctrine of predest.ioa.tion so forcibly confirm 
the doctrine ofji,sti}fuation (alone by grace for Christ's sake)? 

Because, according to the doctrine of predestiuation, 'before 
the world, began, before we existed, i·ndeed, bef<Yt'e tJ,,e Joundati<m of the 
w01·L:l, when cetta:in.ly we CQ'1tld have done nothing good, 1oe were 
ekcted to s,ilvatfon by grace in Christ, actord:img to the purpose of 
God, Rom. 9, 11.; 2 Tim. 1, 9. [718, 4.] 

5!. Does t11c trne doctrine of predestination confirm the doctrine also, 
that the natural will of man is not free? 

Yes: by this doctriue, all false opinions and errors concern· 
ing the powers of our nat4rl1.l will, are overthrown; since, before 
the world began, God decreed and ordained in his couusel, tha.t 
He liimselj, by the power of His Holy Spirit, through tb.e Word, 
would effect and work in us all that belongs to our conversion. 

[718, 4.] 

55. ls, tllen, the true doctrine of election comforting In general only, 
or does it also give each individmil Christian comfort for bis own 

person in particular? 

Yes: this doctrine also atfhrds the emineut e.nd precious 
consolation, tliat God took so deep an inrere8t in the conv&rsion, 
1'i,ghleoi1.snesa, and sal:iJatwri of each Oh~·istian, mu/, w jciitlifully pro
vukd for thue, that bej01·e the foundatimi of the world, in lli8 ccw1,.~el 
and pm-pose, He ORDAl::-ED the manner in ichitli Ile WOULD B.RrNG 

?>IE TO 8ALVA'rIO:N, AND PRESERVE ME TilERE. [719, 1.] 

56. Does the tnie doctrine of election give the Cl1rlstiaus }'\. hea.utifnl 
and glorious comfort then also, when they consider thl\t they can so 
easily lose their salvation through the wcnkness and wickedne~s of the 

flesh, or thrnugh the fraud and power of the devil and the world? 

Yes: the t,·ue doctrine of election also gives the beautiful 
and glorious comfort, that God wishes to ucitre MY ealootwn 1;o 

trtdy and firmly, that in His etemal punrosE, WHICH CA~NOT FAIL 
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on HE OVERTHROWN, HE DECREED IT, and to sec·m·e it, placed it 
in the omnipotent hand8 of our Bavfour Jeisus Chrilft, out of which 
1wne sltall pfock u~. John 10, 28. For, ·if om· saluation were cmn
mitted nntu 11~, it might easily be lost throngh the wea/.,"luJ1:1s and wicked
ne8S of our fle.~h, or be taken and pl1tcked out qf 0111· hands, by the 
fra11d and JJ1>1ver of the devil mid ef the world. Hence Paul, Rom. 
8, 28. 35. 39. says: "Since we are called auording to the purpo.se 
<>J God, who shRll separate us from the love of God, which is in 
Christ ,Jesus, our Lord?" [719, 1.J · 
57. Does the t1·uc doctrine also give ,1s :i substantial comfort under the 

· cross and in temptations? 

Yes: in affiictions and temptations most precious con:;olo.tion 
may be derived from this doctrine. l<'or it teaches that, before 
the world was made, God determined and decreed in His counsel, 
that in all our necessities l[e would be at mw aide, grant us pat:ience, 
give us c.omolation, awak~n hope in us, and produce sucll re~i,lts as 
would tend to our salvation. Hence, St .. Paul, Rom. 8, 28. 29. 
35. 38. 39., in consolatory terms, teaches that God ordained in 
His purpose before the world was mo.de, by what c·rollSes and ajfiic• 
tions He woukl conform each one of His elect to the image of His 
Son, and that the crosses of each one MUST woruc TOGE'l'flER FOR 

HIS GOOD, bec<ime he is CRlled according to the purpose of God. 
Hence, Pind d1·aws the snre and certain condw,ion, tlwt "neither trib
ulation nor distress, &e., neither death ,,,or life, &c., ean stparcue 11s 

from the love of God, whicl1 is in Christ Jesus, our Lord." [719, 2.] 

58: Does the true d<?ctrine of election also give the comfort, that in 
spite of the persecut1ons of tyrants and In spite of the errors of heretics 

the Church can not be overthrown? 

Yes: this article also affords us n noble testimony that the 
Church of God will remain, and resist all the powers of hell. 
[719, 3.J 

59. Does the true doctrine of election give comfort against the offence 
that the true Church Is in $\\Ch a pitiable plight and it is so weil with 

the false church in this world? 

Yes: it te hes likewise which is the true Church of God 
so that we may not stumble e.t the great power of thejir.fse church: 
Rom. 9, 24. 25. (719, 3.J 

• 
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60. Does the true doctrine of election contain not only comfort, but 
also admonitions and wantings? 

Yes: from this article very serious admon:it:i<;ns and W(l,Niings 
are deduced; as, Luke 7, 30. : "They rejected the counsel of 
God against themselves." "I say unto you, that uone of those 
men which were bidden, shall taste of my supper," Luke 14, 24. 
Again, Matth. 20, 16., and chap. 22, 14.: "Mtiny a.re called, 
but few are chosen." Again, Luke 8, 8. 18.: "He that has 
ears to hear, let liim bear," and, "Take heed how ye hear." 

(719, 4..] 
61. According to this, how can the doctrine of this article be used? 

In a useful, consolatory, and most profitable manner. 

[719, 4.] 
62. What distinction must be observed in regard to the doctrine of 

election when tc!iching the same? 

A very accurate distinction mu:lt be made between that 
which is expressly revealed in the ·word of God in refercuce to 
this matter, and that which is not revealed. [719, 5.J 

63. Did not God reveal everything concerning election? 

No: for, besides those thin~ which we have thus far s11.id, 
and which are 'r'evealed in Gh:ri8t, God has al.,o concealed and kept 
ae.crr.t ·many thin.ga concerning this myste:·y, and reserved them for 
His own wisdom nnd knowledge alone. [720, 1.J 
64. Shonld we not also seek to find out with our reason the mysteries 

of election not t'evealed in God's Word? 

No: into these things we ought not to sea:1·ch, nor indulge 
our imagination, nor inquire cu1·iowily, nor attempt to determine; 
hut we should adhe1•e to the revealed Word. [720, l.] 

65. Why is the admonition so very highly necessary, that we should 
not indulge in subtle inquiries and draw inferences in this matter? 

Bee1tuse, our curiosity always occupies itself with these 
things, rnther than with those which God has revealed uuto us 
in His Word with respect to this matter, since we are unabl.e to 

reconcile them in mw minds, which indeed we a.re not commanded 
to <lo. [720, 2.] 
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66. But is it not certain that God has already from cternit.y foreseen, 
aud still knows, what will certainly tuke place? 

Yes: there is no doubt that.God foresaw precisely, and with 
the greatest certainty, before the world was made, and He knows 
still, who among those that are called, will believe or will not 
believe; also, who among the converted will remain steadfast, 
and who will not remain steadfast; who, if tliey fall back into 
siu, will return, and wbo will become hardened. Nor is there 
any doubt that the number of those who will he saved, and of 
those who will be lost, is known and seen of God. [720, 3.J 

67. Arc we allowed to draw all kinds of conclusious with our rea.,;on 
from this, that Goel has nlrea.dy foreseen and still knows everything? 

No: since God has reserved this mystery unto His own 
wisdom, and has revealed nothing of it unto us in His Word, 
much less commanded us to search it out witli our thoughts, but 
ha.s enruestly restrained us from the attempt, Rom. 11, 33. : we 
should not d-raw in/erencu in our 1n;inds, rwr ind11l9e in 1,sele.3S in,. 
qufries in reference to it, but we should t\dhere to His revealed 
Word to which He ho.s refened us. [720, 3.J 

68. But doer; not God kuow the reason and time of the call and con
version of ea.ch person also, and has He not Himself dete1·mincd, when 

He will call and convert him? 

Yes: God knows without any doubt, and has appointed the 
season a.nd time of each one's call and conversion; and when He 
will again raise him up after he has fallen.* [720, 4.J 

69. Should ministers, therefore, In their preaching, 1md heurers in hear
ing the Word, wait for this hour determined of God? 

Fitr be it! Since He has not revealed these things unto us, 
we understand that it is enjoined upon us to occupy ourselves 
continually with the Word of God, but to commit the season 
aucl time to God, Acts 1, 7. [720, 4. J 

* This last. chn1se coucerning the raising up of the fallen, ia takfen from tile re. 
vised Lal.in translation of Chemnitz. 

I 
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10. Do we not also observe that God in distrlbutin~ Hi~ g~ac~ f!lani
fcsts Himself quite differently towilrd entire count~1es and md1v1dual 

pc1·sons, 11lthough they are equally gulity? 

Y cs: we see that God gives His wonl to one regiou, hut not 
to another; that He withclraws it from one people, but allows it 
t-0 rem ii.in with another; or that one man is hardened, blinded, 
and given over to a reprobate min<l, but that another, tluntgh 
eqiu:dly gitilty, is converted to God, &c. [720, 5.] 

71, How shall we judge concerning this mys~cry that God ~,·cats man 
so dilfcrcntly, and how shall we apply it to our salva.twn? 

It is our duty, in such cases, to remember that. P1rnl, Rom. 
11, :22. 23., lms assigned certain limits to us, heyond w11ich we 
are n<>t allowed to inquire. l<'or, he instructs us to consider the 
JUDGMEN'l' OF GOV t,o be just, in the cnse of those who perish. 
For it is the well·merited J>uti:ishment <>J ilin, when, in the case of 
u.nv country or people, God so iufliets punishment on account of 
th; contempt of His Word, that it extends nlso to succee<liug 
gene.rations, as we perreive to be the cnse with the Jews; thus, 
in tbe case of some countries or iudivi.duals, God exhibits His 
seeei-Uy, or the penaltie.3 wh-ich we have dewrved, and of which we m·e 
worthy, since we, too, did not walk in a manner worthy of God's 
Word, but often deeply grieved the Holy Spirit; so that, being 
thus admonished, we might live in the.fea:r of God, aud (teknowledge 
and praise the GOODNESS OF uon, shown to us and in -mi, without 
or contrary to our merit, to whom He gives the ,vord, whom 
He allows to retaiu it, and whom He does not luirdeu and reject. 

[721, L] 
.. 

72, Why should we e.ckuowledge the just ju{lgment of God in those, 
from whom He takes llW:ly His Word, and who become hardened 

ano blind? 

Because: 1. For, since our nature is corrupted by sin, and 
worthy of and exposed to divine wrath and everlasting con
derrumtion, God is not under any obligation t.o bestow upon, 1ts lli.~ 
Word, Hi.s Spirit, or His grace; nnd 2. even when He graciously 

grauts us His gifts, we often reje,:t the-m, and render ourselves un
worthy of everlasting life. Acts 13, 46. [721, 2.J 
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73, W!1y _does Gou permit ~s, W!10 have His Word and grace, to behold 
this .His JUSt aud wcll-mcr1ted Judgment in certain countries, people, 

nntl persons? 

In order that, by com7>11,ring ourselves with t.bem, and by 
'discovering our great similarity to them, we may see a.nd praise 
with so much the great.er diligence, the piire, unmerit.ed grace of 
God, manifested tv the ueSJ.~els o.f mer1iy. (Rom. 9, 23.) For those 
wbo suffer punishment and receive the wages of their sins, are 
not denlt with unjustly. But in the case of those to whom God 
gives and preserves His ·word, by which men are enlightened, 
converted, and saved, the Lord corumends His boundless grace 
and unmerited mercy. [721, 3.] 

yt. Do we re~iain_in, the right path, when we without minutely inquir
mg and c11:a.wrng rnterences acknowledge the justice of God in those 
who experience His jnclgments, but acknowledge I:Jh:; pure unmerited 

g1·ace in those to whom God gh·es Hi$ Word and enlightens and 
preserves? 

Yes: when we proceed thus for iu this article, we remain 
in the right p:~th, as it 1s written: "0 Israel, thou hast DE· 

STROYEDTHYSELF; but in ME{$ thineHELI·." Hos. 13, 9. [721, 4.J 

75. Is it right, if we desire iu this article on election to search out and 
fathom and reconcile every thing with human reason? 

No: whenevei- our though ts would transcend these limits in 
this investigation, we should immedi1ttely repress them as St. Pcml 
does, remembering the declaration: ' ' 0 nw.n, who art tha1t that 1·e
pliest agaiu.•t God?" Rom. 9, 20. [721, 5.J 

76. Docs not the great Apostle Paul himself bear witness tho.t we can 
not :tud should not reconcile in our minds, l(;ea.rcb out a~cl fathom 1'11 

that is contained in this article? • 
Yes: the Jestinguished Apostle Paul, after having largely 

discussed this article, agreeably to the revealed Word of God, as 
soon n.s he is Jed to speak of those thiugs which God has reserved 
uuto His hidden wisdom concerning tliis mystery, desists, and at 
once closes with these words: "0 the depth of the riches both of 
the wisdom aud knowledge of God! how unsearchable are His 
judgments, and His ways past -6udiug out! For who hath known 
the mind of the Lord?" Rom. 11, 33. 34.; that is, besides and 
above that which He bas revealed unto us in His Word. [721, 6.J 
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7. Do we contemplate the. eternal election of God properly,_when we 
seek to search out the secret counsel of God? 

No: this eternal election of God must be considered in Ghrist, 
a.nd not apitrt from, or without Christ. (7221 2.J 

78. How do you prove that the eternal election of God must be con
sidered in Christ, aud not outside of, or witho11t Christ? 

Thus: for ,in Christ, as the holy Apostle Paul testifies, we 
were clwsen before the fountlntion of the world, Eph. 1, 4., as it 
is written: "He hath made us accepted io the Beloved." [722, 2.] 

79. Whereby 1s this election re-veale(l to us from he&ven? 

Through t.be preached mml, when the Father s0,ys: "This 
is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye .Him." 
Matth. 17, 5.; Luke 3, 22. Aud Ohri.•t, l\.fotth. 11, 28., says: 
"Come unto ·me., all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest." And concerning the Holy Spirit Christ says: 

"lie shall glorify m.e; fbr he shall receive of mine, and shall 
show it unto you." John 16, 14. [722, 2.] 

80. To whom does the ,mtire Holy Trinity, God the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, direct all persons in whom they shall seek the eternal 

election of the Father? 

To Christ, ns to the llook of life. [722, 2.] 

81. How do you prove, that the entire Holy Trinity di!'ects all persons 
to Chri;;t, in whom ttrny shall seek the eternal election of the Father? 

By three arguments: For 1., this wa~ decreed from etei-11it11 by 
the FATHER, tlrn.t those whom He would save, He would save 
thrmigh Ch,·ist; as Christ Himself says: "No man cometh unto the 
F(J,ther, biit by me,"John 14, (t And again: "[nm the door: 
by me, if any man enter in, he shall he saved, John 10, 9. 

2. But Ohri8t, as the only·l)egotten SON of God, who is in 
the bosom of the Father, .John 1, 18., has rtmealed th~ will of the 
1/atlier unto us, and consequently our tlernal elect·ion to everlasting 
life too; namely when he snys: ''The kingdom of God is at hand: 
repent ye, anct believe the Gospel.'' ~·fork 1, 15. Again He 
says: "This is the will of Him that sent roe, that every one 
which seeth the Son, a.nd believeth ou Him, may have everlast-
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ing life." ;John 6, 40. And moreover: "God so loved the 
world," &c. ,John 3, 16. These declarations the Father desires 
all men to hea1·, in order that. they may come untc> Christ. But 
Christ will not cast from Himself those who come, for it is 
~vritten: "Him t.hat cometh to me, I will in no wise cast out.'' 
~Tohn 6, 37. 

3. Now, iu order that we may come to Christ, the HOLY 

S1•JR1T works true faith in us through the hearing of the ,v ord, 
as the Apostle testifies, when He says: "So then, faith cometll hy 
henring, and hearing by the Word of God," Ilom. 10, 17.; when, 
namely, it is preache<l in purity and sincerity. [722, 2. 3. 4. 5.J 

82. Should, therefore, u. person who desires to be savecl, trouble or 
harras$ himself with thouizhts couceroiug the secret coun,~e.l of God, 
whether he is also elected ancl ordained to eterual life; by which 

anxiet ies Satan is accustomed maliciously to disturb and torment 
pious minds? 

By no means; hut he should rat her listen to Christ, who is 
the book of life iwd of the divine, eternal election of nll the 
children of God to everlasting life; and who testifies to all men 
without distinction, that God desires all men to come unto Him, 
who are btirdened with sins and hee.vy-laden, in order that they 
may have rest and be saved. [723, 1.J 

83. What should a.II those who desire to be saved do, according to this 
doctrine of Christ, instead of torment,ing themselves with Gocf's secret 

counsel? 

\Ve should abstain from sin, repent, aud believe His promise, 
11.nd rely wholly and entirely upon Him. But, since we are 
unable to do this by our own powers and of ourselves, the Holy 
Spirit <lesirell w n:ol'k in u.~ repentance arid .faitl!., through tl1e ·word 
anil Sacramenl!!. And, in order that we ruay be enabled to pro
ceed 1mward in this course, persevere therein, and ·remain stead~ 
fast, we should call upon God for His grace, which He ha.s prom
ised us in Holy Baptism, and not doubt that He will impart it 
unto us Recording to His promise. For thus Christ has promised, 
saying: "If a sou shall ask bread of any of you that is a father, 
will he give him a stone ?-Or, if he shall ask an egg, will be 
offer him a scorpion? If ye," &c. [723, 2. J 
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84. Dare believers, wbo can and shall accept the doctrine of election 
to their comfort, be inset.Ive or even resisi thie operation of the 

Spirit of God? 

No: inasmuch e.s the Holy Spirit dwells in the el,ec.t, who n<rw 

believe in Christ, 1 Cor. 3, 16., M in his temple, and is not in
active int.hem, but impels the children of God to obey t.he com
mands of God, beUever8 should likewise not bt iruMti1.--e, mucJi le/$s 
re..~ist the operali<m of the Spirit of Go<l, bttt exercise tliemsel.vea in aJJ, 
Chriafun vil-t~, in all piety, modesty, temperance, patience, and 
brotherly love, and use all diligen(,e to mak their e<dli:ng and elec
twn sure. 2 Pet. 1, 10. [723, 3.J 

85. Why should bellever!I, who can and shall accept the doctrine of 
election to their comfort, not be inactive, but exercise themselves in 

all Christian virtues? 

That they may doubt the less, the more they feel the power 
and energy of the Spirit in themselves. For the Spirit of God 
bears witness to the ele.ct that they are the children of God. 
Rom. 8, 16. [723, 3. J 

86. Must not believers doubt In their election e.ud sBlve.tion, when e.t 
times they do not perceive the power of the Spirit? 

Fe.r be it! If at any time they fall into such strung tempt
ations, that they think they no more perceive the power of the 
indwelling Spirit of God, and say with David, Psalm 31, 22.: 
"l said in my heste, I am cut off from before thine eyes;" yet, 
as David immedie.tely adds, they should say a.gain with him, 
whatever they may d1,3(,llver in themilelve/J: "Nevertheless thou heardat 
the voice of my supplications, when I cried unto thee." [723, 3.] 

87. But must we not on this account doabt ln our election and sBlve.-
tlon, because it is possible for us to fall? 

No: since our ele.etwn is not FOUNDED upon our piety or 
virtue, hut ALONE upon fhe mtrif. of Ghrist o.nd tJte grati&u., will of 
Hi.~ Fatlier, who cannot deny Himself, because He is immutable 
in His will and essence; therefore, if HiJ3 children JaJJ, from obe
dience and JJtmnhle, He cauees them to be ooll.ed ag11in unto repent
ance, through the Word; and the Holy Spirit will he efficaci()'U.8 
in them 1.1,,ato conversi.on, through the Word; and when they re-

s ,_ ___________________________ ___, 
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turn unto Him again in true repentance, through genuine faith, 
He will even mauifo1:1t, His pc.1,ternal lo·ve t.owards all those who 
tremble at His \Vord, .Jsa. 66, 2., and return unto Him with 
their hearts, fhr thus it is written, Jer. 3, 1. [72H, 4.J 

88. Should we, perhaps, on this acco\lnt doubt in our election and sal
vation, because it is written : "No man &an come to me, e-r,cept the 

Father inliieh. hath sent me, dmw him!'" 

Kot at all; the declaration that "no man can come to Christ, 
except the Father draw him," John 6, 44., i;:; righteously 11nd 
truly made. The Father, howeve1', w,7.f. draw ,w one witlunrtmean11; 
but He hai; instituted His Woi·d cmd Sacm,nent/i. as the ordinary 
means and instruments, for this purpose. And it is not the will 
of the F.ather or of the Son, that any pet·i;Qll should neglect the 
preaching of His Word, 01· contemn it, and wait until tlie Fath.e-,· 
d1•aws, ·witlvmt flte Worcl and the Sam·ame-n.bs. Jt'or the Father 
draws iudced by the power of His Holy Spi1·it, yet accor<liug to 
His or<lina.ry mode, thro1igh the hearing of Bus holy, divine Ward, 
as with a net, by which the elect ani sna.tched out of tlui jaws of Satan. 
Aud to the preaching of this Word , each miserable sinner should 
betake hhi:iself, hear it diligently, cmll not cloubt lhe drawing of the 
Father. I•'or the Holy Spirit with His power will 11ccomrany 
the Wiwd, aud operate through it: (1;ml f.111$ 1s the (fra,wi'.ng nj fhe 
FatltR1r. [724, 2.] 

89. However, may we from this, that not all come to faith who have 
beard the Word of God, draw tbc cooclusion that God does not desire 

to give them salvation? 

Not at all; the t·eason that all who hear the ·word of God, 
<lo not believe, and, therefore, meet with a deeper condemna.tion, 
is not found in God'a un·111Ulingne.0;; to bestow salvation; bnt they 
tl1.ecm.~l.llve8 are in f(J;ult, bec«WJe. they so he.al' the Word, not to learn, j 
but only to scorn, to blaspheme, and to profa.oe it, and because 
th,y '"'"""' the Holy Spi,it, who d,ai, .. to opero.t, in th,ro I 
through the Word; a.s was the case with the Pharisees am.I their 
adherents in the time of Christ. [724, 3.] 
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90. llas <Joit, made "the vessels of wrath" a.nd ''of dishonor," as Paul 
writes about tltem? 

No: the Apostle di8tinguishes with special diJigence the work 
or Ood,-who 'IIUZkes Ve/J!!e{s of lumor <.tfone,-from the WQTk of IA~ 
dei,il (1.lld of man, who hy the impulse of the dev il, and not of 
Go<I, has m.a,.ie himseff a vessel of dishonor. For thus it is written: · 
"(/od eru],11r(J(l with much long-suffering the VC'.<;sels of wrath 
fit.t.ecl to <lestruction; that He might make known the riches of 
His glory on the. vessels of mercy, which He had afore prepared 
unto glory." Rom. 9, 22, 23. For here the Apostle clearly 
asserts, that God endtired t he vessels of wrath with much loog
suffering, but he does not say, tlui.t God made them vessels of 
wrath. For, if this had been the will of God, there would have 
bcee no need for long-suffering. But it .is the fault of the dwil 
and those individuals tlwmsefoes, a!lld not of God, that they are fitted, 
to dest·ruction. [724, 3. 4. J 

91. Whence then, does ,in preparation or fitting to destruction proceed? 

Every preparation or fitting to destruction proceeds from 
the devil and men, through sin, and by oo means from God, 
who does not desire that any man should be damned: how then 
should He Himself fit or prepare any person for damnation? 
[725, 2.] 

92. How do you p1·ove tllat God is not the cause of tbe damnation 
of any person? 

As God is not a cause of ~in, so lie is also no cause of the 
punishment, t.he.t is, damnat.ion; but the only cause of damnation 
is sin, "For the wn,ges of sin is death," Rom. 6, 23. And, as 
God 1ieither desires the commission of sin, nor bas pleasure in it, 
so He likewise neither desires the deaih of the sinner nor has 
pleasure in his damru.tiion. "For He is not willing that any 
should perish, l,nt that all should come to repeotauce," 2 Pet. 
3, 9. For thus it is written: "For I ha. ve no pleasure in the 
death of him that dieth," Ezek. 18, 23. 32. "As I live, saith 
the Lord God, I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked ; 
but that the wicked t.urn from his way and live," ch. 33, 11. 
[725, 2.] 
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93. May we from thi;; that God Himself prepares the vessels of niercy, 
conclude thu.t He also Himself prepares the vessels of cti:-ihooor? 

No: St. Paul testifies in definite terms, that <>ut of vessels 
of dishonor, vessels of honor may be ma.de through the power 
nnd operation of God; when he writes thus: "If' a man, there
fore, 1rm·r1e himself from these, he shall be IL Vti<8el ·tinro honor, 
15anctified, and meet for the mastei-'s use, anu prepttred unto every 
good work," 2 Tim 2, 21. For he that purges himself, must 
PREVIOUSI,Y ho,1ve be.en irnzntre, and consequently HAVE BEE..'< a 
ve,<>,.~el of di8lwno1-. But toncl'lrn,i,i:1 the ve.~seb< of mercy he assert!! 
cleady, that t/-,.e Lonl Him,;eJ,f ha~ prepa:re{t them for glory,-which 
he ,.Joes uot sa.y in reference to the damned, who themselves, o.nd 
not God, have made tlwrnsel:vea veesels of damnation. [725, 2.] 

!14. }fay we from this that God punishes sin by sin, conclude that He 
never desired that those whom He thus punishes, should be saved? 

Absolutely 11nL; on the contrary, it .must also be carefully 
observed, when God punishes ain by sin,-that is, in the case of 
those 1.1.1ho /u,d been co1i'verte(.l, on aeemmt of their subsequent sei,'Urity, 
impenitence, ctnd wcmton sins, pm,,i~hr;; l1>ith hai-<lness of heart and 
blindnesd of nvincl-tho.t this is uot to be so understood, as if it 
had never beou God's gracious will thnt such persons should come 
to the knowledge of the truth, and be saved. [7251 3.J 

95. Why must we, then, believe both : ns well that God desires to save 
nll men, as nlso that God will harden the perseveriug sinners? 

l!"or this is the revealed will of God : fi,rilt., that God will re
ceive all those in grace, who repent, 1rnd believe in Christ. 

&r:ond, that He will also punish those who willfully turn awn.y 
from His holy commands, and entangle themselves again in tl1e 
pollutions of the world_, 2 Pet. 2, 20. ; garnish tlieir heart.,; unto • 
satan, Luke 11, 25.; do despite unto the Holy Spirit, Heb. 
10, 29., and that sud1, if they perBevere in th86e things, shall 
be hardened, blinded, antl eternally damned. [725, 3. 4. 5.J 

96. Hence, what was not the reason, why Pharaoh was lost? 

Pharaoh ( concerning whom it is written: "Even for this 
same purpose have I raised thee up, that 'I might sliow my power 
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in thee, and tht\t my name might be <lcclnred throughout all the 
earth," Ex. H, 11.i.; Rom. 9, 17.) did wt perish because God 
would not grant him salvntion1 or because it was the plcaiJ'1t?"e and 
wul of God that he should be da,mned and lost. "For God is not 
willing that any shoulrl perish; nor has He any pleasure io the 
death of the wicked ; but that the wicked turn from his way and 
live," 2 Pet. 3, 9.; Ezek. 33, 11. [726, 1.] 

97. Ilat whence Is It, that Ooll luu·rlened the heart of Pharnoh, so that 
Pharaoh persisted in the pcl'petration of s ins, and became the more 

obdurate the more he was admonished? 

All this wns o. pwn·w1.ment of hi.'! j()r11w;- s-in.:!, ancl of the atro
<ri.mtl! tyranny which he had, in very many instance~, practised 
most inhumanly in the case of the children of Israel, nnd con
trary to the l'eproaches of his own conscience. [726, 2.] 

98. But why did God ttnally abandon Pharaoh? 

fonsmuch as God caused His ·word to be prea.ched and His 
will to be rleclared to him, and Pharaoh neverthele.c,..<i willfully 
rebelled a.gflinst all these admonitions and warnings, God ahan
done.d him, and tJi:1.1,.~ his heart waa liardened, and God executed His 
judgrnent upou him; for he deserved nothing else than hell-fire. 
[726, 2.J 

99. 'fo what purpose only does the holy Apostle iu Rom. 9. introduce 
this example of Pharuoh? · 

Only to show the jw;tice of God administered in tLe case of 
the impenitent and the despisers of His Word. [726, 2.] 

100. In what sense is it by no means meant, wben tile Apostle Rom. 9. 
quotes the example of Pharaoh? 

It is by no means the meaning of' Paul that God would not 
grant him, or (J;rty otlte·r man, salvation, nor that in ms secret 
counsel He had ordained him to dernal damnation, so that he neithe1· 
could nor might be savoo. [726, 2.] 
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101. Why can we certainly l>elie'l!e that the doctr!ne of election, as it has 
been he1·e explained, is the true divine doctrine of this article? 

Because: by thi8 doctrine ancl explanation of the eternal ctnd 
SAVING ele.ction of the elect eh:ildren of God, THE HONOR OF GOD 

IS W.HOLLY AND FULLY AT'rKlBUTED UNTO HIM. [726, 3.] 

102. Why is the honor of God wholly and fully attributed to Him by 
this doctrine? 

Because, it is taught thereby, that tli1·1mgh p1mi mercy ·in 
(}/wist, witlumt any of our merits ar goocl work,9, He gaves u.s acc1ml
fr1g to tlie purpose of Hi.s will. [726, 3.] 

103. Do the Holy Scriptures teach that God alone by Hts mercy in 0/wist 
acco,·ding to the pm-pose of His will, saves us? 

Yes: for it is written: "Having predesf:inated w; wit.o the 
1Ul<rpt:ion of children, by Je..-ius C'ltrut, to Himself, according to the 
good plooau1·e of Hia will, to tl1e prai,se of the glmy of Hi.s grace, 
wherein He hath made ti.'l accepted in the Beloved," Eph. 1, 5. 6. 
[726, 3.J 

104:. Is this, theu, the true doctrine, lf It be taught that in us also 
there Is a cause of the election of Gofi? 

Far be it! On the contrary: the following doctrine ·is, there-· 
fore, false and errone{)tl8, namely, tlwt not the metcy of God ALONE, 

arul the moat holy merit of Chriat are tlie caiise, but tlwi rn us ALSO 

th&re -is a CAUSE of the ekction of (J.od, on account of which God 
has elected us to everlasting life. [726, 3. See also 586, 5. 6. J 

105, How do you prove that in us there is no co.use of election? 

I prove this thus: For, not only BRFORE WJ.; HAD DONI-: ANY 

GOOD, but also BEFORE W1': WERE DORN, yea, befo·te the fvttndation 
of th.6 world, .He el.ected u3 in Glwist; " That tlie pttr pose of God, ac
cm·ding to eleotion, might stand, not of works, but of Hiti1, that 
calleih, it was sniu unto her, The elder shall serve the younger: 
As it is writteu, Jacoh have J loved, but Esau have I hated," 
Rom, 9, 11. 12. 13.; Mal. 1, 2. 3. [726, 3.] 
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106. When does this doctrine of election also give no one occasion 
either to despond, or to lead a dissoltttP. or wickecl life? 

When people are tcmght that they nm.qt SEEK etemaJ. electi.on IN 

CnRIST and His holy GosPEL, as in tlw bv,>k ef life. For tJle Goq_>el 
ex.cliu:le.~ no penitent stnner, but calls mid invites all poor, all 
troubled and afflicted sinners to repentance, to the acknowledge· 
meut of their .sins, and to faith in Ch1·ist; it promises the Holy 
Spirit for their purification and renova.tion. [727, 2.1 

l07. What ,;onsolation does this doctrine a.trord to trotililecZ and 
agitated minds? 

The SUREST consolotiou, SJNCE THERl,llY T!:11-:Y KNOW TIIAT 

THEIR SALVATfON rs NOT .l,X'!'HUSTED TO 'l'HEIR IBNDS, eliie they 
would los,~ ·i.t more easily than .Adam, r1;nr.l Eve lo..-4 it in Pamdi.,e, cmcl 
that, too, every how· and moment, but that it DE.PENUS ON '!'HE GRA· 

emus r~LEC'l'ION OF Gon, ·which He lw.s revealed imto tt8 in Clwist, 
OUT OF WHORE HA.ND NO OXiT:l SHALL PLUCK US. ,John 10, 28. j 

2 Tim. 2, HI. [727, 2.J 

108. Hence, who certainly and without aoy doubt teaches ii false 
doctriue on election? 

If any one inculcates this doctrine, concerning the gracious 
election of God, in such a manner tJuit d:istresscd Christia:n..~ cannot 
conso/,e themselve.i! by it, but are rather led into despair, or that the 
im.peniLent are en.cottrage,l in their toicl,:edn.131Js, it is undonLtedly 
ce1·tain aud true, that this doctrine is set forth, not a.coording to 
the TVoi-d and will of God, but according to mere h·umianreaa<>n ctnd 
the .suggest'ions of f.he tl.e·1Jil. [727, 3. J 

109. How do you prove, that the doctrine of electlon is certainly not 
understood and interpreted according to the Word of God, when it 

docs not gtve the troubled and tormented Christians the surest 
comfort? 

This I prove thus: as the Apostle testifies in Rom. 15, 4. : 
"For what~oe11er things were written aftertime, were written for 
onr learning, that we, tlirough patience aml cr.rmjrJl·t of the &ript
·w·es, 1niglit have hope." But where this comfort and hope are 
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impaired, or taken away from us entirely by the Scripture, it is 
oorlain, that fJ'UJ "Scripture is underst.ood and expl.ai'Md oontrary t,o the 
will and meaning of the Hol,y Spi,rit. [727, 4.] 

110. Shall we Lutherans, therefore, remain true and faithful to the 
doctrine of our dear confession on election also until death? 

Yes: to this simple, perspicuoua, and profitable explanation, 
which has a good and sure foundation in the revealed will of 
God, we adhere. [727, 5.] 

lll. What questions and speculations should we Lutherans, however, 
when we treat of this doctrine, shun and avoid? 

AH refined, curious and useleBS speculations and questions. 
[727, 5.] 

UZ. Finally, what should we Lutherans, as regards this doctrine, re
ject and condemn? 

Whatever is contrary to these simple and profitable expla
nations. [727, 5.) 

113. In regard to the doctrine of election, what are the errors which 
our Evangelical Lutheran Church bas expressly REJBCTED In her 

confession? 

1. When it is taught, fluu God is not willing, that all, persons 
ilundd oome t,o repentance, and believe the Gospel. 

2. Again, that when God calla us, it is not Kis earnest duire 
that all men should come to Him. 

3. Again, that God is not willing that all, men ah<ruld be aaved, 
hut without regard to their sins, solely through the hare counsel, 
purpose, and will of God, some are desti'Md t,o damnatwn, so that 
they cannot he saved. 

4. Again, that the mert:y of God, and the most holy w,erit of 
Christ are not the ONLY cauae of the electwn of God, but that IN us 
AU!O THERE IS A CAUSE, on account of which God has elected us 
to eternal life. [586, 2-5.] 
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lH. What judgment does our church pronounce on all these errors In 
regard to the doctrine of election? 

She declares: AH these doctrines are false, odious, and 
blasphemous, by which all the consolation, which Christians have 
in the holy Gospel and in the use of the holy Sacraments, is 
taken away from them; and for this reason these doctrines should 
not be tolerated in the Church of God. [586, 6.] 

115. But why is the doctrine of our Evangelical Lutheran Church cer
tainly the true doctrine, revealed by God Himself in His Word, by 

which we can live and die cheerfully? 

For the following two irrefutable grounds: by this brief 
explanation of the etern,al election of God, the honor is full,y and 
entirely attribtded to God, that He saves us through mercy alone, 
according t,o the purpose of H{,8 will, without any merit of our own; 
and besides, 1w ca'U8e is given t,o any one for faintltearledne,ss, or for 
a dissolute life. (585, 4.] 



CONCLUSION. 

May we be permitted this time, before we take leave of our 
dear reader, to atld still a few hints in regard to the use of this 
little book.-

It is known that the doctrine has lately been loudly pro· 
claimed, that God has -not cho.~e:n the elect o·ut af tki~ ·imrld and de. 
creed to m1ikc them His chi ldren; whereas Christ expressly says 
:John 15, 19. : "l have chosen you mi.I of the world, therefore the 
world hu.teth you." 1~gainst this it is taught that God firnt took 
into consideration how man would cmid·u.ct himself, who among 
mankind would forsake the world and become believing children 
of God and remain in .this childhood to the end, and ,lfrst in oor1r 
~ep.1ence of th-is, t.hat God foresaw thu, has He chosen such men 
unto His children, to sanct.ification and to salvation. Every one 
who want.~ to see, cu.n immediately see that in the first place, 
there is no sense in it, if it be taught that God has chosen cer
tain men as His children, to sunctificntion and salvation, in con
SCllllcncc of this that He foresl'l.w that they would believe unto 
the end, hence, that they would ulready he and become holy and 
blessed children of God! N cvcrthclcss those who now teach this 
affirm, that this their doctrine is not only right, but that this and 
no other has ever been the doctrine of our entire Luthemn 
Church; yea, they say that this doctrine is found in our Lu
theran confessional writings, to wit, in the last general confession, I 
namely, in t.he Fomwla of Concord! This, however, 1s hnsed at ,I 
its hef;t corn;Lrnction upon a lerrible self-delusiou. OJ this, that 
God -in c:on.~equcnce of the fore.~een co11.stant .f<rith qf certa:in men, and 
thm, 1'.11. con~equen,x, of their foreseen pr<Yper cnndu.et, has elected them 
to ch-ildhoorl and to salvation, not e11en the least wonl can anywher1J be 
frnind ·in oiir Luthera,n con/egsfong, But in the Elcvcnt11 Article 
of the Formula of Concord there stanrls written clearly a.nd ex
plicitly just /]ie ·very contrary: that, uaroely, on the contrary, 
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dect-ian is a ea,use of 01/1' salvation cmd everything that belooi.g;3 w the 
obta'i-ni:ng of the sa:me, and, h ence, is also a cause of faith t1,od of 
cmwe'l·~ion, which the Formula of Concord among ot.her things 
proves from Act.~ 13, 48., where it reads : "And a.5 many u.q were 
ordained to etel'nal life, belieoefl." (See question 10, comp. ques· 
tions 24. 46. nnd 55.) Against this the advocates of that folsc 
doctrine oppose the followiug: The For111ula of Concord calls 
election a c11..mie of ~cw1Jation, and, hence, a ca1l..~e of faith also, only 
because it takes the word "election" in un otl1er sense thnn our 
later Lutheran theologians, nanll'.l:11, ·in a wirle-,·, entirel?J general 
sense, to which nlso the general decree of salvation belougs, which 
pertains l-0 all, 1lwn; yes (they say), this general decree of i;alvation 
is according to the Formula of C'oncord undoubtedly th e p;·incipal 
])(J;d of the decree of election! Of course a. man eannot speak 
or think right of election, unless he speaks an<l th inks of the 
geueral decree uf salvation, nccol'ding to which and how God 
desires to save ol.l men or bring them to salvation, because God 
has decreed to save the el.eel- in no other way thnn H e would 
save all rnen ; but on this account the gracious decree which per
tains to nll men, so .far a>.l it pertain.~ to all men, is neither election 
it-~df, iwr a Jlarl of the same. Evet·y one, thus, here also sees 
that there is 110 sense in this also, to speak of nn elei:tion, or what 
is the ~arue thing here, of a choosing <rut from, if the same per
tains to ALL men; for a choosing out from a1lwng which pertains 
to all men without exception, is nothiug, a contradiction in itself. 
A clwo~ing out already shows, tl1at not al.l are taken, but from 
among all only certain ones, be they .few or many. This even a 
little child can nnderstand. And the Formula of Concord says 
very expressly that the eternal election of God or God's ordain· 
ing to salvation does not pertain at the same time to the good 
and the wicked, lumce, not to all men, but only to t.be children of 
God, who are elected and ordained to eterual life before the 
foundation of the world. (Bee questions 5 and 6.) How, then, 
can it be said t hat the Formula of Concord teaches an election 
in the wider sense, which pertains to all men, to the good and 
the wicked?! \Ve have, therefore, alreadv admonished the 
reader in the Tract, "The Controvet,'I:!/ concer,dng P,·edest·ination," 
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above all to hold fast to the two chief s&nterwe8 (questions 5-7, 
and 10-12.) This we repen.t here also. If' you, dear Luthcnw 
reader, rlo not waut to accept auy uu-Lutheran doctrine opposed 
to our confession concerning election, then remain unwaveringly 
steadfast on these two chief sentences of our confe._<;sion; do not 
permit those importaut, decisive sentences to be twisted out of 
your fingers, or rather tn.ken from your heart, by any artful or 
subtle interpretation; keep away from your person all the 1trts 
of jugglery by which others endeavor to prove to you that those 
sentences say something else than wbtit they really do sa.y. 
Read, therefore, attentively the questions 5-7, and 10----12 of 
this little book, together with their answers, and you will soon 
see that acco1·ding to God's Word aud om· Lutheran confession 
election does not pertain to all men, hut ordy to the elect children 
of God, who nrc elected and ordn.ined to eteroal life, before the 
foundation of the world was laid, o.nd that thia election of God 
which does not pertain to the pious and the wicked, is a caw1e 
which procures, works, aids, and promotes nor salvation and 
whatever pertains to it, that the gates of hell shall not prevail 
against it. 0 do not permit yourself to be led u.stra.y l The 
Formula of Concord is not such a confused document, that it 
should first say that election pertains akme w the elect children of 
God, and then, a few lines afterwards, it should say of election, 
that nevertheless it pertains to all m.en. 

Our adversaries, indeed, appeal to thia, that the Formula of 
Concord itself says that if we would reflect and discourse cor
rectly and with advantage upon election, we must, ns Paul docs 
Rom. 8, 29. ff., comprise the entire doctrine together, of the pur
pose, will, and ordination of God, belongiug to our redemption, 
call, justification, and salvation (see quest. 20- 23); hence (say , 
our opponents) the entire decree of salvation made for all men 
belongs to election. But in the first place we still a.'lilert that 
there is no sense even in this that the general decree of salvation 
is a po.rt of the decree of election; for Christ says clearly and 
distinctly: "Many are called, but FEW are cho8en," But the For
mula of Concord also says expreSBly, that it speaks of "OUR re
d~mption, call, jwJtiji.Mtion and galva.tion," whereby it clearly shows 
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that it speaks of all this in refe,rence to the d eci, because God does 
not leo.d them to salvation in nny oilier way than by which He 
would lead all men to salvation. Therefore the Formula of Con
cord also decln.res according to question 24, thtit in what pre.
cedes, where it speaks of the call, justificntiou, sanct ification, and 
constancy uurler the cro!!l!, it has described the "1111,1,nner how God 
wotdd bring, a88i-8t, promolf., atrengthen, ctnd p1'e.~erve the dect by His 
grcu:e, gift$, and wo·rk therero," nam,e/.y t-0 $alvaiion. Hence, every
thing which the Formula of Concord says in questions 21- 2:3, 
refers to the elect, wherefore it is said iu the conclusion where it 
again repeats in a summary what it has already said: "That He 
will firwlly elernal/11 save nnd glorify 'l"HOSE, e·ven. in eten wl life, WHOl\f 

HE ELECTED, called cm.cl jw!tifiM.l." Th11.t this is the true sense of 
our dear confession, may be seen from thi8 abo that the Formula 
of Coucord after question 20 sa.ys that J>aul also treats and ex.
plains this article thus, Rom. 81 29. f. But how does Poul treat 
and explain this article in .Rom. 8, 29. f. ? Thus, tbat he, iu. 
deed, speaks of the ce.11, justification and glorification but only in 
rrference to the ekct; for thus he writes: " F or whom He did fore
know, He also did prc<lcstinnte to be conformed to the image of 
His Son, that He might be the firstborn among many breth l'en. 
Moreover WHOll TIE DID PREDE81'INATF., the1n He ah,o c:alled; and 
whom He called, tliem He al.so just~fied; aw.l whom H e f u:itified, U1ern 
He also glorified." Rom. 8, 29. 30. For this reason Paul tri
umphs as follows: "Who shall la.y auy thing to the chargl\ of' 
God's electr It is God that just-ifieth. Who is He that con
demneth? It is Obrist that died, &c. Who shall sepai·ate 11.s 

from the love of Christ, &c. F or I um pemmde<l that neither 
death, nor life, &c. shall be able to separfl.te U8 from the love of 
God, which is in Christ Jesu.'! our Lord." ( Rom. 8, 33. ff. ) Of 
the general deBree of 8alvatwn so for us it pertains to all men, Paul 
had treated iu the preceding chapters of t he Epistle to the Ro
mans; but from the second half of the 8th chapter on he speaks 
of this decree in relation to the dect. Hcuce, to prove from that 
what the Formula of Concord says after questions 20- 23, t hat 
the Formula of Concord speaks of au eleciiou in t.he wide sense, 
which refers to all men, is evidently bused upon a terrible mis-
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understanding or upon a malicious perversion and misrepresenta
tion. To this may be added that the first p1ut of the Formula 
of Concord which gives a 8/tort syrwp~i;,, of the doctrine of elec1ion, 
and, hence, is inten<lerl to contain the principal parts of it, does 
not contain those E!ight points (see questions 21 und 23), m 
which points according to our opponents the chief things of elec
tion, namely, the geruwal decree of salvation, are contained. If 
our opponents were right, then the .first part of the Formula of 
Concord had omitted just the princi:pal pcirl! But there can be 
no thought of such ll thing. The Formula of Concord bas not 
omitted what for it is the principal part., but our opponents desire I 
to smuggle into it, what to them is the principal thing of election. 
But. the general decree of salvation is undoubtedly the principal 
vart of the entire Christian doctrine, not, however, the ch_ief 
thing, yea, not a part of election. 

But, it is said, does not the Formula of Concord after ques
tion 33 expressly sa.y flii.s also, that the promise of the Go.~pel is imi
ver8a/, aud, consequently, pertains to all menf-"\Ve answer: Yes, 
of course !--But where rloes the Formula of Concord s:ty, tbat 
this is election?--Nowhere !-In this passage it rather treats of 
th is : concerning what '' above all we must hold fastl y anrl firmly, 
if we would rulvantogemi.qly consider ow· eternal elect.ion to salva
tion," if we, namely, desire to know whether we also belong to 
those" who can and shall accept this doctrine" (of electioii) "to 
their comfort." (See question 27.) Hence, there is nothing 
more said in this passage concerning the nature of election, or 
what it is, properly speaking, but concerning what we must hold 
fost if " we would di.qcmwse with advantage upon o-w· eternal elec
tion to salvation." For this we can evidently do then only when 
we, in the :first place, hold fast to this that God has from eternity , 
loved all men, and hence, ua also ; that God has redeemed uU men, 
and hence, 11., al•o; tho.t God earnestly cal1s rdl men to Himself, 
and hence, '!l8 al80; that God woulrl bring all men, and herwe, 11s 

also, to repentance and faith, and preserve them thereiu to their 
end, and save them eternally. For God has promised no one, 
that He would reveal His election unto him wi.tho·ut meana. How, 
otherwise, can we rlare to believe, that even we belo1~g to the 
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elect, if we cannot first and above all hold to the general decree 
of God, which most certainly pertains to all meu, and, hence, 
most certainly f,0 -tts a/so?-The same must a.lso be said of auother 
part of t he Formula of Concord which in our days is miserably 
perverted by many; where it is raid that "Go<l directs all men 
to Christ as the book of life, in which they are to :,ed.-. the eternal 
election of the Father." (See Qnestione 80 und 81.) Even 
from thi~ many desire at this time to conclude und prove that 
the Formula of Concord teache.'l an ele<:tion qf all men! Some
thing more foolish can scarcely lie imagined than just thi~ con
clusion and proof. Does our "onfession contradict Christ to 1liis very 
fare, wlw i·epeatcdly says; "jJfany a,re ccilled, but FEW are chosen" f 
(Matth. 20, 16.; 22, 14.; comp. 1 Cor. 1, 26--28.) Our .I<'or
rnula of Concord desires rather, as the conte:t L shows, with thoFe 
words to say simply tl1is: ,vboever desires to become certain 
whether be belongs to the few elect, sha.11 uot endeavor to specu
late and search out the .'!ectet counsel of God, or pray and weit 
so long until God reveal;; it unto him immediately, hy an angel, 
or by an iuspiration from tlie Holy Spiri t; but he mnst seek his 
election in Chr ist, who is also his Saviour; if be really seeks it 
there, he shall also fond it, no man exce1>tcd. For, as God ac
cording to His revealed Word has from eternity decreed that 
"whom He will save, He will s,lve through Christ," a.nd that 
whom He has elected H e will al~o cull by the Gospel of Christ a,nd 
jmtf,fy by faith and 111ake him Hi.s ddld, therefore, every man can 
and shall by this, because he is called aud stands in the faith that 
justifies, and in no other way, become cel'tain that he lwlonga to 
the elect. From this you can also see, dear reader, that. those 
act against better knowlerlge and their own conscience. nnd deal 
in falsehoods, who say t hat by the doctrillo that election is not 
universal, the doctrine of the general grace of God in Christ hi 
darkened, yea, denied! Much rather can the rloctrine of elec
tion be considered to our comfort and benefit then only when 
previously , at the time, and afterwards, the doctrine of· ~enera.l 
grace also be treated most zealously nnd copiously; which we 
also by the grace of God do in all foithfulnes,;. From this it 
does not follow, howe.ver, that the doctrine of general grnce be-
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longs to the doctrine of election as a substantial part, yen., as the 
principal part of the same! 'l'bern exists ro.ther the same rela
tion l1ere as with the doctrine of justificntion and redemption. 
The doctrine of the j-ustffication of a poor sinner before God can 
most assuredly not possibly he presented for the beuefit and com
fort of the peaitent sinner, if the 1·edempl:ion of a.U men be not 
first established as the basis; but is, therefore, the redemption 
of all men a part, yes, the principal part of the doctrine of t.be 
justification of a poor sinner before God? By no means! It is 
not a part of it, but the grnund on which it rests. And this is 
also the relation of the doctrine of the general decree of salva
tion and of election. Even the general decree is not a pa1t of 
election, but the ground upon which election rests. A minister 
who would comirnmce his teaching with the doctrine of election 
(o.s the Calvinist.s really do immediately iu the beginning of their 
Heidelberg Catechism), would be a horrihlo perverter of the 
counsal of God unto hurrum salvation. The doctrine of universal 
grace is rather tbc chief doctrine of' all Christianity, with which 
alone we must begin, and also afterwards continue and Ilever 
cease, if rnu.n is to be brought to salvation; hut the doctrine of 
el-ection does not belong to the first letters of God'~ Word, and is 
not milk as the doctriue of universal gmce, h.ut stroug meat, 
which belongs to those who by reason of use have their seniles 
exercised to discern both good and evil (Heb. 6, 12-14.); it 
has this object only to give those who have already become be
lievers 11, particular comfo1't, namely, the glorious comfort: that 
their salvation does not rest in their hands, out of which it could 
too easily be lost on account of the world, the flesh and the 
<levil, but in the band of Christ; thnt God Himself, as He has 
begun the good work in them, will also accomplish it unto the 
day of Jesus Christ; that their salvation is so firmly grounded 
upon God's eternal election, that even the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it; and that, therefore, nothing, nothing can.-
pluck them out of the hands of Christ.-

1 

In order that nothing, dear reader, may influence you ever 
to apoi;tatize from the pure scriptural doctrine of our church on 
predestinRtion, 11.nd to accept the uew doctrine which some now 
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desire to smuggle iato our Formufa of Concord, we will yet 
direct your atten tion to three poin ts. 

The first of these three poiu ts is this : 
Our dear Formula of CouconJ reject.<i most decidedly the 

error of 1he Syne-rgists, that not only the mercy of Clod and thB 11w:;t 

lwl.11 mel'its of Chriat, but that ALSO IN Ul'l there is a c,w.~e of the 
eiermtl elect.ion of God , on account. of wh icb God elected us 
unto eternal life. (S. (luestion llH, compare also Q,ue;itions 87 
and 101-105.) According t-0 this, the doctrine that fore.~een 
.fa,iih is also a cause of election, is without any doubt an un
Luthemn, Synergis tic doctrine, hecause faith is something which 
is iwt in God, hut J~ us.-Perhnps you will say here: How? Is, 
then, according to the F ormula of Concord, faith not necessary 
in order to be elected? Arc not rather, 11ccordiug to the express 
declaratiou of the Pormula of Concord, j ust the bd:ievers alone, 
the pious children of God the elect '! (S. Q. 5. 4D.) Y es of 
comse, faith is absolutely necessary , if a man would be justified 
aud saved before God; for the H oly Scriptures say in plain 
words: " Witlun1t faith it ·i,q im.po.~sible to pl.e<t68 God" (Heb. 11 , 6.) ; 
" Re that believetlt 1101, .1hall be damned" (1\fark 16, 16.); " He that 
believct,h not, i.s condemned alrea<ly" (.John 3, 18.); "He that be
lievetl1 not the Son, shu/1 not .'Jee life; b1tt the wr<dh of God abideth 
on him" (John ::!, 36.). Ilu t from this it does not follow that 
God then fi rst cho~e tl1e elect ,vben He foresaw that they wou.ld 
believe to the end; but from this only follows that God un
doubtedly could have chosen no one to be His ch ild and to .saJva
tion, if He had not at the same time decreed Himself to bring 
him to faith hy His grace, and to preserve him in faith to his 
end. And tha.t God from eternity alreRdy ordained ihe elect 
hereto, is tlw, plain doctrine of the Formula of Concord. (8. Q. 
l 0. 24. 46. 55.) This is not, as many now say quite injudi
ciously, t.hc ('afoiniMic doctrine, bnt the pt1.rn 7,utlteran doctrine. 
For the sca.udalou~ Calvi;ni.':Jts teach that G od has elected certain 
men abso[ui;ely, that i.;;, entirely Hnconclil'ionally, /)y .lfo mere good 
ple,asnre, not influenr:ed by the merits of Ch ri~t; hut our dear 
Lutheran Church teaches that God l1as elE<eterl on account of 
Christ's meril~ wid tlirongh faith in Ohri.8t, ichich He at the swme time 
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dem·ecrl to give. 1.Vhoever is elected, is, uccurrling to (:fod's \Vord 
and our Confession, not elected in 1;011.:equetu:e of this that God 
foresaw that he would conduct himself properly, allow himself 
to he brought into the order of grace, namely, tliat he would 
allow faith to be wrought iu him, or even that he would deter
mioc himself to believe, as tl1e Iowaians teach and bv bis co
operation work faith in him~elf; but because (;.od out~ of pure 
meL·cy bus on Christ's account "ordriinecl" to briug him to faith, 
to presPrve him in faith to the eo<.l, Rnd in this nud no other 
manner, and in thi6 and no other way, to give him eternal life. 
(S. Q. 10. 24. 46 . .55.) The elect have, therefore, done uothiug 
themselves wliatever to tbefr electi0n, 11nd can not nttrihute to 
themselves ttnythiug, not e,·en the lcn;;t thing, pertai11ing to the 
work of their &1.lvation. Dear reader, ob~en·e this well! J<'or 
only then wL~11 you make the mercy of God and the merit!!- of 
Christ alone the cause of your election unto childhood in Gori and 
salvation, will you give God alone, and entire.Jy , a11d fully the 
glory of you!' salvation. (Co mp. (i. 95 und 115.) But woe be 
unto you, if you take this glory from God nod Christ, and nttrib-
11!:c it to yourself, eveu in part! This is the most terrible idol
atry which you can prnctisc with yourself, and i.s the sure road 
unto condemnation . (8. Q. 113 nnd 114.) For Christ will not 
allow Himself to be robbed of this glory; hence He says: 
"Thou hast mn<le me to serve wilh thy sins, thou hast wearied 
me with thine iniquities. I, even I, am H e that blotteth out 
thy transgres.sions for 11rine own wl.:e, and will not remember thy 
sins." ( Is. 43, 24-. 25.) Woe he to him, who lessens this glory 
of Christ! He rej ~cts Him altogether, trnd, with Hirn, his owu 
salvation. - True, our oµponents sity that they also admit. that 
faith is aloue the work of God's grace in the believers; and that 
when they tenc11 that election hns taken place in consequence of 
foreseen persevering foith, they by no meam herewi th deny that 
election is to be ascrihed to the grace of God alone, and not to 
the cooperation of mun and the merits of man. But, because 
they at the same time firmly hold that. it l, j'al-ce to i,ay that the 
elect are not chosen in regard to their "r.01i.d1.1.ct," and t11at we 
must rail1er teach that the elect are clioseu in view, in con-
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sequence of, in regard to, under the condition of faith , we see 
from this t hat oui- opponents arc not iu earnest when they 1idmit 
that faith i~ entirely the work or' G od'~ grace in the belicver8; 
else they would uot ;eject and conde1a11 the doctrine that faith is 
not the cause of dection, hut, on the con1 rary, election is the 
cause of faitli. If they were heartily convinced of this that 
faith is !\lone the free gift of God's grnce, they would then also 
believe that God lais from e/t;,rnity a/rrady d1:,.mwl to qivc this faith 
to the elect,, who all helieve to the end. That, they make faith 
the t;ondition nf election, which must. be fulfilled on the part of 
man bv this they ulas, cle:c1.rlv give to understand that they re
gani f;Li th a.s so~1e t.hing (_ma~y, perl1aps, wi thout being a.ware 
of it) that man himself on his part is required to fullill, and 
really doe~ folfi)I , not, as something that God gives to man and 
ha!! from etemity decreed to give. .1/a;rti.n Che·,1111.ilz, the chief 
author of the Formula of Concord , writes very beautifully as 
follows: " It has uot. the sense" (in the Article of' Electiou) 
"that God has prepured salvation in general, thnt, however, the 
persons who desire to be saved, must. and can for themselve.~ and 
hy their own strengt.h and power strive to obtain it; hut G o<l 
has considered each and every person of the elect, who shall be 
~aveil through Ohri~t. in His etemnl counsel, according to His 
gracio11s purpose, and predestinate<l unrl elected them to snlva
tion , and ord(l,inP.d, Jww HE would bl'ing tl1em t.fu:reto, promote and 
pre.~erve them, by H i,s grace, gift.~ a.nil ope-rat-ion." And immediately 
afterwnrds C1ummitz proceeris thm,: " Tims thf, election of God does 
not FOLLOW AF:n:R ow· FAt'I'H and justification, b11t PRECEDES a;i a 
CAUSE of aU lki-B; f or those who'lll He ha8 ordain1;cl (md elec:ted, He 
also cal/eel a1ul j'llstffierl., Rom. 8." (See Chemnitz " Little H and
book" of the yenr 157 4. ) According to this, all those who re
.feet the cloctrine thntj'aithfollow.~ election and that election precr-'les 
faitli ad ·if:; cmlSI'-, shou Id at least honestly confess this much that 
they by no means (us they have hitherto pretended) huve con
tended again.~t Mi11.~ouri only, but also ctgain~t Ohmnnitz and against 
the J,o nn.ul,a of Concord written by him. Let them hefool ever 
so many for the preseu t, so that they think that their doctrine 
is the doctrine of Chemnitz aud the Formula of Uonc.ord, it will 
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sooner or later become evident to every one, thut with their pre
tensions they have spoken falsehoods. Further, those among our 
opponent5 who really are not Syuergists and Semipelagians, who 
attribute to men a cooperation in the work of their salvation, 
and who, with on t observing it themselves, have fallen into a. 
Synergistic and Semipclagiau doctrine- these should become 
mindful of their position even hereby, that all Synergi8ts, all 
Semipelagians, yea, all Rn.tionalists, are now opposed to us, and 
have joined their side aud welcome them with accltunation. 
They should for God's sake not think that because they ban so 
great a crowd and we so few, that, therefore, they represent 
the trnth and -we 011 the contrary must be in error. We nmu live 
,in tlw age ()./ Synergism. Not only almos:t all would-he orthodox 
sects, but also almost all would-be orthodox Lvihemns are buried 
(pardou this expres~ion !) head and ears iu Synergism. ·where
fore we do not doubt a moment tbat God has for this reason per
mitted thnt a restless spirit has begun the present controversy on 
predestination, because God, as it most obviously appears, in
tends to purge His orthodoN church from tile \'ery dimgerous 
~ml dcstr~1ctive leaven of Syntrgi,srn. 'Noe unto him who re
mains on the 8ide of those who in this controversy contend 
against God! Many honest men may do so, perhaps, because 
they think that our opponents stand eJ1tirely on the 1,irle of many 
old faithful theologiruis; therefore they hold with our opponents 
only out of respect an<l in reliance on these tlieologian~ ; but it 
will soon become ma.nife!::t that. our opponents do nut only not 
agree with the Formuhi of Concord, but also not even with those 
theologians, but have brought forth a doctrine which just the 
Cryptocalvinists, as they revile us, h1we had, and agaiust whom 
the Formula of Concord had been composed in the year 1577.-

The second of the tbree points, to whi0h we feel prompted 
especially to direct the attention of tlie reader, is this: 

Our dear :Formula of Concord teaches according to God's 
,vord: Inasmuuh as our salvation may easily he lost out of our 
hands by weakne~~ and the wickedness of ,ni1· fie.41., or hy the cun
ning 1rnd power of the devil aml the world can be pl ucked and 
taken from us, God has, in order to secure our sahation well ancl I I 
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~1trdy, OnDA!NED the same in H is eternal purpose which can not 
fail or be overthrown , and has deposed it into the almighty hand 
of our Saviour J esus Christ, out of which uo oue can pluck us ; 
hence Paul also exclaims triumpha11tly with all the elect Rom. 
8, 28. 39. : " Because we are called according to His purpose, 
'who shall separate us from the love. of G od in Christ?" (Sec Q. 
56 and 107.) But our opponents teach: that on the part ·of God 
salvation is indeed certain to the believing Christians, for on His 
part God does everything that He cuo, so that foithr'ul Chl'ist,. 
ians may continue steadfast and be !llwed; but tliat because be
lieving Christians still have tkis i~-ea.k, euit ~h, they must be un
certafo of their salvation , and it is only a terrible delusion, if 
they think they can be certain of it. Our oppoucnts of cour:;;e 
cnn not judge qtherwise. as they make certainty depend upon 
thu.t what man does. For they say: that roan does not remain 
s teadfast in faith, because God has ordained and elected him to 
be His child and to salvation, already from eternity; but that. 
only on the condition that man remains steadfast and keeps on 
the way of salvation, to the end, and in consequence of this that 
God bas forc~een tbu.t man would remain thus faithful until 
death, He has elected him to salvation . But now, it is said, 
this no believing Christian can deny , that he may perl1:1ps apos
tatize and lose the faith, namely, on Mcount of tlw i<1eakne88 and 
wickedness of his ~h aud the cunning and JXJWe't of satan and ihe 
world; and hence no helicviug Christian can be certain of his 
salvation before he is already in his last struggles. The F1m1mla 
ef Concord on t.he contrary tenches that jw;t on acr,ount of the weak
ne~s and wickedne8$ of the flesh and on acwunt of the m.mning and 
power of the deuil and the world, God has by His election taken 
t.he salvation of believers in H is hand, so t hat believers may 
know that notliing, neit her in this world, nor in hell , neither the 
flesh, nor the world, nor satan can rob them of tbis salvation; 
bttt our opponents taach just the opposite of this. ..According to 
their theO\'J the '1ueal1ie"1s and wickedness of the flesh makes believ
ing Christiaus uncertain of their election and, hence, of their sal
vation also, whereas, according to our confession, election serv~ 
exiic lly for this purpose that believing Christians, ·in Bpite of the 
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flesh, the world, and the devil, can and shall be certain of their 
salvation; of theil' salvation , we say, "because," as 1)ur con
fession expressly testifies, "the elect only are saved." (See Q. 28.) 
\Vith their uew doctrine of election, our opponents even go so 
far, and must go so far, as to assert, that in tcmptatfon elRdiun 
c-er//J,inly gi:ves n,) cmnfo1·t , bu t only then, when a mau has a firm, 
certain, strong and joyful faith, and bas a good hope, that by 
God's help he shall aJready in faith conquer all things. Bnt our 
Formulu of Concord teaches just the opposite, namely, that j11~t 
in te1n1Jtation, wben man ~ees aothing good in himself, feels no 
faith in him, and when every other comfort departs from him, 
then election gives him "tlw.,mo/it tsubstantial comfort;" yea, that 
man in temptation, just when doubt in his steadfastness a11<l 

sal va.tion arises within him, he first learn.8, lu.rw comforting election ·i.s; 
for it teaches him that his salvation is not in his hands, hnt in 
the g-racioul! election of God. (See Q. 107. 38.) This 11rgu
ment already shows incontrovertably, that our opponents teach 
quite an other election, than our Church in her confession , 
from which they have shamefully apostatized on this point. -

The third of the three points, to which we feel prompted 
especially to direct the attention of the reader, is, finally, the 
following; 

Our dear Formula of Concord teaches with l,uflter, that a 
mau who desires to be saved, must fi1·r,t concern himself with 
Christ :md His Gospel , tlrn,t be may know his sius and tlie grace 
of Christ; then strive against sin; afterwitrds when in tempta
tion the cross and suffering press sorely npon him, election or 
pre<lestiniition will teach him, how beneficial and comforting it is. 
(See Q. 38.) However, our opponents teach tliat election is 
nothing else :111<1 nothing more, than the decree of God to save 
believers iu view and in consequence of their forseen faith per
severing to the end. This is quile evidently a doctrine of elec
tion entirely differeut from that of the :Formula of Concord. 
For that that ''election'' which our opponenf-8 teach , is "useful 
nnd comforting," a mau does not first learn when he comes" into 
temptation uncler the cross and suffering." What our oppollents 
call "election," is nothing more then a chief pa.rt of the nni· 
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verw.l divine decree of salvation, namely, that God has already 
from eternity decreed, to save all those who live nnd die in 
fai th. But this is uot the finit thing to preach and to consider 
when Christians are found in temptation under the cross and 
suffering! This belongs rather, as we read in the E pistle to t.he 
Hebrews, to the " first letters of the divine \Vord," to the 
"milk" for young children, to tlie "doctrine of the beginning 
of tbe Christian life" (Heb. 5, 12. 13. G, 1.), by which man 
must first he bronght to faith and a Christian li re.-Behold, deur 
reader, if you take the doctr ine of our opponent:,; up a.nd cxnmine 
it, you will find t.hnt it absolu tely does not agr:te iu nnything with 
what the F ormula of Concord says on election. This is, hQW· 

ever, ru1 incontrovertable sign that the doctri ne of our oppo
nents is a total different. one, else it would natnraliy, even if 
presented in clilfereut w1Jrd-~, agree in sense with everything the 
F ormula of Concord ~ays on e lection. If you will obserYe well, 
dear reader, you will finally find out, that our opponen ts gen
erally teach no election 11.t all, but only call that election, \\'hich , 
as already said, is nothing else, hut the universal dec;·ee, or only 
the last part of it.-

And, near reader, you must 110t allow yourself t.o be de
ceived heca use our opponents are so bold, and the more proofs 
we produce from the .Scr1ptmes and the confessions, tlic more 
impudent they become, and without exnmiuing om iirgumcnts, 
not to say anything a.bout refuting them , they ~imply rush head
long, crying out: "Yon are CalviuistR! Yei;, Calvinist$, that is 
what you a.re !" But thb l1ns always been the wny of all false 
teachers. ,vhen t hey could find no more argumenfi to prod uce, 
they only became the more insolent to repeat their old cu.•ertiffl1.~, 
dicta, a.ccusations, and as often as they were driven to the wall 
they hecarne the more furiously irritated, nml burst forth in 
passion and fanaticism. Tbis they did of cou rse in the hope 
that tliey ruigh t ptntly encourage their eomratles, and partly gain 
t.o their side the thonghtless crowd. -

But we must hast.en to the end, so that this little hook does 
not become too diffuse. 

In conclusion, allow us to ndd the few following wor1ls. 
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Dear reader, are you already in faith, or not?-If you have 
not the faith, then I must advise you once more, as I have al
ready done in the preface; d0 1iot at present meddle with the 
mv8teriuus doctrine of election at nll ! In this your coudition of 
m;belief, yon require to be tanght the first lett~rs of t.110 divine 
\-Vord. The doctrine of npentance and emwe-rsion is what. you 
need.-But if you by God's grace ure already in the true faith, 
then let me further ask yon t.he question; Did you give yourself 
this faith ?-You will answer ; No, indeed: I could not have 
done the least towards tl)is that I have tl1rough tbe ,vord of the 
Gospel obtained a living faith; und I did not come to the Word, 
but the ·word came to me.-Very well! But do you think, per
haps, that you have thus only ar-eidenially come to faith ?-You 
will undoubtedly trnswer here; No, iudeed : if I thought t his, I 
would certainly. he a mere hcatheu; for nothing takes place by 
chn.nce.-All right, now let me ask you aga.in: Wlwm w·e you 
consequently to thank for it, that you have come to faith by the 
··word of G od?--You will say: For this I must thank the mercy 
of Goel Rnd the most holy merits of Jesus Christ aloue, id together. 
It was God who opened my stubborn henrt, as once He did the 
heart of Lyrlia, that I might. keep what I read and heard from 
the Word of God. Really I have in no way deserved this! I 
have much more deserved on account of my manifold sins, tbat 
God shoul<l not h11ve called me, nor brought me to faith, hut 
much ratlicr, that He should have let me die in my sins and be 
lost. My conversion is a myr.;tery to myself; only ~o much do I 
know, that I have done nothing towards it.-Now do you think, 
that Oorl first th011uht ef /hi~ i:n tfrne, to bring you to faith? Did 
He first think of it when your eyes opened on this world, when 
you learned your 8infl{condition and the grace of God in Christ, 
when yon came to faith and became a different man ?-You will 
answer: How could I think this! For J know from the ,v ord 
of God, thut God did not only fO'relcrww already from eternity 
a,ll the good which He does in time, but has also decreed it ul
rea<ly from eternity. - Then let me only ask you another ques
tion: Do you also hope tn he saved ?-You answer: Yes, I hope 
so. Tf I did not have this hope, I would lmve to reject Luther's 
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" Christian Questions"; I coukl not even repeat with the entire 
holy Christian Church in the true faith t he third Article of the 
Apostle's Creed, where it rc:uls: "I belieue , .. in the fife eveilo.sl, 
i'.ng," and coul<i not say wiLh our catechism: " l believe .. . that 
G oel will give unto ;-.m and all believers iu Ohd~t Ht(mrnl life, 
This is mo~t certainly true." And my dear Lord .fcsus Christ 
says : "n'ly sheep hear my voice, aud I know them, and they 
follow me: nntl I give unto t hem eternal life; and they shall 
never perish , neither dwll any man pluck them out of my lia-nrl." 
(John 10, 27. 28. ) How could I theu doubt in my s11.lvation? 
-Just so, rlear reader! -Behold, hm·e you have in ti '1Je,·y Jew wo-,·ds, 
mi in a suinmary, the r.mtfre docfrine of ekcti.on. F or this, :1-ll<l 
nothing else, is what the Formula of Concord teaches on election 
and which we teach in fu)J accorrl with it, and only that which 
doe.~ !l()l agree with this simple doctrine, that confession of ours, 
a11d we also in accor<lance \\·it.h it, reject, If you cannot become 
clear i11 the many disputations which are 11 0 w produced verbally 
nnd in writing on election, only he of good d1 eer ! If you stand 
by that simple faith, you have the true doctrine on eledio11, even 
if you should never rl nr iug yonr life have heard anything of that 
word "election." Do not permit n11ything to lead you to err 
from this faith! Let those contend ubout election arrd its mys
teries, who C[LnDot let it alone or must do .~o on account of their 
call in defe11ding the truth. But as to yon, hold fa;; t to the short. 
text, in which Goel, the L ord , HiTI1self s..1,ys: "0 Ismel, th,m 
hast destroyed thyself; but in me is thine help." (H osea 13, 9.) 
From this golden text do not depart eitlier to the right 01· to the 
left; you will then walk upon the right patl1, arnl ut the end of 
this your path of faith you will fin<l eternal salvittion. 

To this may God the Father help us all, for Jesus Christ's 
sake, His only begotten Son and the mercifnl Saviour of a ll sin
ners, through the OJ)eration and guidance of the H oly Spiri t. 
To whom, as the eternal Triune God, be thanks, praise, honor, 
aud g lory from the l ips of all the angels und the elect childten 
of God here in time a.nd in heaven from eternity to eternity. 

1. Amen. 




